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I Ü S P E C I A L 
" Head* Camp Con veil lion M.W. A., 

Dubuque, III, June 4.-— 
The By-Laws of the M. W . 
A. wef.e so amendé|i that all 
persons living i i v e miles out-
side o l Chieasr© eitv limits 
are eligible to¡membership 
in this Order. 

The head officers of the M. W. A. 
were unanimously re-nominated Tues-
day at tntf conventionlat Duhuque, la. 

The officers now are: 
Head Oonsuf—-Northèott; 
Head Clerk—II a,W es; 
Directors— Foil Illinois — (General 

lteese, Springfield; Prof. Quacken-
buscli, linndee; J . W. White, Rock-
Fails. The other- two directors Mm: 
lien I>. Smith.. Mankato; A. J. Tal-
bot, Lincoln. The Fulton question 
was ended by the failure to find a del-
egate who would present the charges 
against some of the officers to tlie con-
vention. Elgin is making a strong 
tight for the head camp, and stands a 
good show of securing it. 

HONOR THE DEAD. 

A Glowing Tribute Paid 
the Brave Heroes. 

Never before in the history of Bar-
riugtoa was there r vu-li a brilliant and 
imposing procession in line as on last 
Monday. 
• The brilliant uniforms .of the Bar-
rington Military Baud wiere in perfect 
harmony with the bine suits of the old 
veteraris, while the Woodmen in their 
iunignia, followed by the-225 school 
children, each carrying the "stars- and 
stripes'', was a sight of imposing gran-
deur. After the graves cff the dead 
soldiers had l>eeu decorated in Ever-
green cemetery, the procession wended 
-its way to the Germau Lutheran ceme-
tery and }>er formed the same .service. 

After dinner the procession again 
formed in line and marched to Grove 
Aveaue, where \ a large platform had 
been erected under the beautiful^trees. 

Au unusually fine progra^j had l>een 
arranged, among whichithe Flag Day 
March, singing and recitations by the 
school children deserve special mention. 
I t was simjplv ft rand. 

Rev. T. E. lleam made a short ad-
dress which was justly deserving of the 
I hearty applause. 7* 

ThiTsppaker of the day. Bey'. Van-
Horn o f Roekf<>rd, delivered a masterly 
address, | I t abounded with patriotism, 
and was frequently encored. The 
gentleman is a fluent and entertaining 
talker. 

Altogether the exercises last Monday 
werej the most impressive, instructive 
and pleasing of any held in; previous., 
¡years. 

To turn out on Memorial pay and 
¡honor theibrave heroes isr a duty that 
¡every patriotic citizen owes his country. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Laireschulte and 
family and Miss Esther Elfrink visited 
in Elgin Saturday. 

A vote put in next Monday for Eben 
F. Rnnyan. candidate for Circuit Court 
judge, will count t f tswd elect-
ing a good man, one who is qualified in 
every respect for this honorable posi-
tion. He is well anil favorably known 
to a great many of our citizens. Poli-
tic» ouglit to cut no figure in a judicial 
election. 

Fred and John Berlin from"neiy 
Lake Zurich came toBa r ring ton Mon-
day and af ter partaking tort freely of 
"give me courage" concoctions at-

t e m p t e d to whip the whole town. 
They had hardly started, however, 
before Marshall Sandman's eagle eye 
espjled them, find he has a particular 
likijng for justJ such characters. Fred 

v and John did jiot like "Hank's" com-
pany, so they started to "breakaway". 
As the officer started tg> take Fred by 
the collar tha t gentleman made a 
lunge at him with a large Kick, which 

scraped the officer's head and struck 
his shoulder. He then started to run, 
but was overtaken in Grom'ssaloonTjy 
the marshal and taken to the place 
where he had use for all the "courage" 
l e had imbibed. Iq the meantime 
Alderman Jolm Hat je had pursued 
John and cornered him in Lage-
sfthulteJlros.' warehouse and told him 
he was under arrest, and although 
John had a big corn knife in liis hand 
the alderman, assisted by RayKim-
berly, t<»ok him oyer to keep his 
brother company. In the evening, 
af ter they had somewiiat gotten over 
their fighting mood, they were given 
a hearing.by Police Magistrate M, C. 
Mcintosh, and were fined. The -day's 
fun codt Messrs. Berlin just $15 in 
cash, besides there is a $10 fine still 
suspended and if they are arrested a t 
some future time in this village this 
amount will also have to be paid. 
Iiarrington is a poor place to l<K>k for 
troubled as our village possesses a po-
lice force t h a t can't be intimidated. 
Iloth, <|ur marshal and nightwatch, 
are officers who are efficient in every 
way. They never take a bluff. 

Green was'largely attended and was 
very much appreciated by all. Mr. 
Green is a very able speaker as was 
clearly showin! in the way he handled 
his subject 'Gettysburg,the Sixteenth 
Decisive B a t t l | of the World" arid ex-
pressing ourselves briefly we ivould 
say that the lecture was simply (¿rand. 

An elegant entertainment wasgiven 
in the (Oakland last Saturday evening 
for the benefit of the M. W.. A. | The 
Amet Magniscope was the machine 
tha t furnished the amusemeni and 
we must say tha t it is one the greatest 
inventions of the age. I t was no 
magic lantern show but a reproduction 
of regular life-like views. Everything 
was fine excepting the crowd might 
have Been larger, although as itj was, 
all turned out well. 

A. W . MEYER & CO. 
Offer the Best Values in 

Flae Li terary En t e r t a inmen t . 
As good an entertainment as was 

ever given outside of large eitiies was 
that given in Kelsey'sSchool Tuesday 
evening. The sclftiol house was filled 
toMwerflowing, a large number of peo-
ple being unable to gain admittance. 
T h e literal«* efforts of the pupils were 
especially good, and reflect great credit 
on themselves as well as their popular 
teacher, Miss Ghee. Following was 
the program; , 

Opening song, "Battle Cry of Freedom"— 
School. 

Recitation, "Acorn Boy"—Clara Langen-
heim. 

"Memorial Day'*—School 
Dialogue. "Lost Pencil"—Annie Welch and 

Lizzie Langenheim. 
Song, -The Sparrow"—Emma Miller, Annie 

Welch. Annie Winkler and Nellie Riley. 
Recitation, "Little Goldenhair"—L. Lang-

enheim. 
Dialogue, "Noblest Revenge"—K. Langen-

heim and Willie. Schultz. 
i'Pme Tree's Pariy{V-Annie Welch, Emma 

^Tidkler, Annie Winkler, Mildred Kelsey and 
Nellie Riley. 
... Recitation, "Arey Scnelter"—E. Langen-
iheiin. i 

Dialogue, "LittleBelle"—L. Langenheim, C. 
Langenlieim. WiUle Schultz and Lizzie Riley. 

Recitation, "Kate's Cake"'—L. Langenheim. 
Song, "The Dance"—School. 
Recitation, "My Country"—Mildred Kelsey. 
Dialogue. "Matrimonial Sweets"—F, Miller 

and L. Langenheim. 
Recitation, "How Jennie Saved World s 

Fair Train"—L. Langenheim. 
Motion song, "Berry Pickers"—L. Riley, C. 

Langenheim. F. Milter an t L. Langenheim. 
| Dialogue, "Picnic Pary' —F. Miller. L. Ri-
lley, L. Langenheim, C. Langenheim and K. 
Langenheitdl 

Recitation! "Pat's Criticism"—L. Langen-
heim. ! . r 
j Dialogue, "Chinamen"—L Riley, C. Lang-
enheim and L. Langenheim, 
I Recitation, "Decoration Day"—K. Langen-
heim. 

Ajtdress—Mr. Johnson. 
"rJuycle Ads"—School. —-
Recitation, "Is it Anybody's Bnsiness?"--F 

Miller. 
"Waking of Flowers"—School. 
Song, "Now Day is Over"—School. • 

W A U C O N D A . 
Commencement exercises next week. 
Harry Fuller visited at McHenry 

Sunday. ' *'r. , 
The farmers held another factory 

meeting Monday evening. - — PI • _i. | 
Perle " Pra t t o f Chicago spent t h e 

first of the week with his parents. 
Chas. Perry of Waukegan was a 

pleasant, caller in our v¡BilgeTuesday. 
L. E. Holding and Miss Ruth Ne-

ville visited at Grays Lake Sunday. 

—F^J. G rovenor of Prairie Yiew„s'pent 
Saturday and Sunday with his toother. 

Miss Lulu Oaks of Chicago spent a 
few days the first of the week with 
her cousin, Miss Grace Hill. ^ •, 

Acel Stevens of Chicago spent a few 
days with friendds in our village the 
first of the? week. 
' Mr. and Mrs. T. Reynoldson of Chi-

cago were pleasant callers In our vil-
lage Saturday. 

A. L. Mullen took It load of house-! 
hold goods to thelcity the first of the 
wiek for Mr. Moore, 

M. J . Rauh and John ifrrieh of Bar-
ring» on were pleasant callers in our1 

village Sunday. 

The lecture at the Oakland Friday] 
evening of last week by Rev. J . M.jj 

Messrs. Louis and Clarence Hill of 
Chicago came out from the ciiy on 
their wheels Sunday. 

Mr. Jihd Mrs. Erskiue Oaks of! Chi-
cago spent Saturday with relatives 
and friends in our village. f 
. The dance at tlie bowery last Satur-

day evening was very well attepded 
there being about fifty couples priesent 
and all spent an enjoyable evening. 

Mr. Parks has rented V. D. iKim-
ball's market and tools and hits started 
into business. We wish him success. 

Geo. 1'onsot accompanied by three 
other Elgin friends were pleasanjb vis-
itors in in our village Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Jas. («liner lias erected a new ouild-
l'ig which lie will use for a carriage 
barn, [jrhis will be a great improve-
ment irj the appearance of his yaird. 

' " ' " — — I 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES] 

The pomrpencement exercises will 
be held! here next Wednesday evelning, 
June i>th, at Lhe Oakland Hall.] The 
exercises will be fine and must b^seen 
and heard to lie appreciated! A 
special invitation is extended to all. 
Following is the program': 

Instrumental Music—llarp and Vio-
lin. 

Invocation. 
Chorus. "Merrily, Oh!" f 

_"Holidays and Holiday Customs''— 
Miss !>ai<y Lillian Grosvenor, 

"Kairv Voices"—Quartette. 
"One View of Arbitration"—Chester 

W. Sowles. 
Flag Drill—Primary Pupils. J 
"Our Territorial Deveiopnietit"— 

Harrie P. Hongliton. 
Instrumental Music—Harp and Vio-

lin. - • 
Class Address—Rev. II, J . Scliutts. 
' ' We4re Sjii 1 ing"—Quartette, 

• Presentation of Diplomas by ^resi-
dent of Sphool Hoard. 

Chorus^ "Oh. Lovely Evening ^tar." 
Ilenedictiou. 

Ladies' Fine Shoes 
Our stock of Ladies' Dress Sboes is complete. For style and work-
manship^they are unexcelled. W e carry them in all widths and 
si?es, and they are sold at ¥2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.65r 2.75, 3.00 a ]^ir. 

may want. 

We also carry a line of Ladies' Fine Shoes that cannot "be 
duplicated elsewhere for quality and prices. We sell 
them at $1.25, $1.45, up to $ 2 00 a pair. 

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers J ^ 
W e have a liirge stock of Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers both in black 
and tans. It will pay you to see this line, as prices are."very low and 
we Can give you most any'style yoi 

Misses' Fine Shoes 
• Here you will find tlie nicest ass.1 

colors and black. They aire soldn 
to 1.85 a pair. 

Boys' and Youth's Shoes 
W e pell the l>est-we:iring boys'and children's shoes in town, and you 
will find our prices, the lowest. -

rtment of Misses'Fine Shoes in 
it B5 .cenis, fil .00, 1,25, 1.35, up 

Mens* Shoes 
We sell thle W- L. 0ousrlas' "Men's Shoes. Price, $2.00, 2.25, 2.50 
and 3.00 a pair. Try them once and you will wear no others. 

r Bit; ia everthing exfce.pt- prices. 

J O H N U L R I C H , 
K E R a n d J E W E L E R 

( Formerly of the "Elgin National Watch Go. ) 

My specialty is repairing. All w o r k neatly and promptly attended) to 
and under full guarantee. 

OBITUAKY. 
M r | . CnARLKs G r a n g e r . 

Mrs. Clijarles Grander died Maw 31st, 
1897. She [was horn In Duchess County, 
New Yorjk; June 24th, 1824. Mrs. 
Gninper, ¡whose maiden name was 
Horton, rjiarried Charles Granjier on 
Christmas I)ay, 1846. Three hrears 
later they came West bv wav of the iu.. - L. 
(Great Lakes and landed at LittleiFort, 
now Waukegan. She leaves a I hus-
batjd. ¡a sjon and three daughtejrs to 
nio'lirn the loss Of a kind and loving 
wife and mother, besides numerous 
other relatives and friends, to whom 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy. 
Interment took place in Wauconda 
cemetery. 

Perhaps the sultan will be so infatu-
ated by his victory over the Greeks that 
he will refuse to accept the terms offered 
bim by tbe powers, but will blindly 
rush upon European bayonets. In that 
case the end of the Turk will come 
sooner tban if Greece bad been victori-
ous. ' v .,̂  . .-p •• 

Which would Broker Elverton R. 
Chapman rather do, go to jail or appear 
before tbe United Spates senate and 
publicly apologize for not telling wbat 
be knew about sugaring the senate? Un-
der tbe circumstances most people would 
prefer to take to tbe woods. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
. . . * w - M Ü ' Ä , . r . WAUCONDA, ILL. 

Special attentif^! en to the accommodation of tishiiig parties. 
H a t e s , a « I s i H - ^ ^ z ^ . 

When in'Wàuconda tri ve Us aca.ll« - __ Everything first-class. 

When you buy i»oce- ic-iyou -waixiAthe best. You can wear rubber 
boots but you c mi t eau.th'em. - | 

It has been our aim rn af t» i r (as it will be in the future) to keep 
only the Bust r.t.'i ( holi est (oceries , 'and to sell them at the low-
est possible price -—iheWarne price as is asked by other dealers for 
an inferior grade of. goods. Following are some quotation»: 

Coffee 
Good Coffee from 15 Cents per 

pound upwards. I j 
W e also sell thej WindsorACereal 

Coffee. Give) it a trial. | 

Teas. 

8 bars Lenox soap, - 25 cents 
8 bars U. S. Mail soap, - 25 44 

8 bars Mother Goose soap, 25 " 

Canned Goods 
Our stock of canned goods is com-
plete and FRESH. If yoit need 
anything in this line give us a call. 

W e have good tea f rom 15 cents 
per pound upwards. 

t t i t r v T T T ) • We pride ourselves as being headquarters in A1 Flour. < 
JC L U U X V . " S I L V E R L E A F , " P^r sack,. S l . 0 5 

"Silver Leaf" is an extra good Minnesota flour. A single trial Of th i i 
flour will be sure to make you one of its custom rs. We also iiandl« 

Pi l l sbury ' s Best and Pttre Gold. T h e r e is no better flour made 

Wolthausen & Land wer, 
rious forms of charity, public and pri-
vate. One-fourth Of the nnxnber are 
either criminals, cripples or imbeciles. 

General Merchants, 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

4 .. 
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BARÄINGTÖJi, . . . ILLINOIS 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
THE NEWS OF SEVEN DAYS UP 

TO DATE. J f - f 

Politic«!, Religions. Social and Criminal 
Doings of tb« Whole World Carefolly 
Condensed for Oar Readers—Tb« Ac-
cident Record. ; J 
F. D. Frey, a farmer, died on the 

bank of Mill Creek, near Prlmghar, 
Iowa, from cold and exposure. 
< Too many green gooseberries caused 
the death of Claude Lay, eleven years 
old, at Franklin, Ind. Death was due 
to accute appendicitis. 

James Francis, From Reading, Pa., 
was found dying by the roadside at 
South Bend, Ind.. from eating wild 
parsnips, grass, etc., to appease hun-
ger. 

George Repshire and his son Herbert, 
aged forty-three and fifteen respective-
ly, were drowned at Shady Bend, Kapi., 
in tlie Saline River. - v . 

William Carr, aged twenty-three, and 
Frank Curtis, aged thirty-one, miners 

• in the Norman tunnel at Cripple Creek, 
Col., were instantly killed by a prema-
ture explosion of dynamite. 

Mrs. Robert Tuttle, of Palo, Iowa, 
was thrown from' a wagon by a runa-
way team, and the wheels passed over 
her head, causing injuries which result-
ed in her death. 

The residence on the Castee farm,, 
thirteen miles southwest of Fairbury, 
111., occupied by C. Wordy, burned to 
the ground^ and Mis. Wordy was se-
riously burned beforiJ rescued. 

W. E. Lewis, forty-two years of age, 
a native of Virginia, and for the last 
twelve years city attorney and editor 
of the Prairie City, IJL, Herald, is dead. 
He died of consumption. 

George Storm, a veteran of the civil 
war, and an old resident of Mascoatah, 
111., participated in memorial services, 
and later his lifeless body was found 
hanging in the woodshed. 

Mrs. J. P. Cooper was drowned at 
Lake Ellen, twenty miles from She-
boygan, Wis., by the capsizing of a 
small boat. Mr. Cooper was rescued 
with difficulty, after becoming nearly 
exhausted in his struggles to save his 
wife's life. 

Dr. Jeremiah B. Selby, one of the old-
est physicians of Milwaukee, was fa-
tally injured by falling down an ele-
vator shaft in the Plankinton packing-
house. He died in the Emergency hos-
pital half an hour after the accident. 

Ex-Banker T. C. Shove has com-
' menced to serve his four months' sen-

tence in the county jail, Oshkosh, 
Wis., in lieu of paying his fine and 
costs of $4,000. Mr. Shove has been in-
stalled in the parlor bedroom at the 
jail, and will be given his liberty with-
in the city limits. 

Martin Hurley was severely, though 
not dangerously, Injured by a vicious 
stallion at Columbus, Wis. The home 
seized him with his teeth by the back 
of the neck and threw him into the air. 
When Hurley fell he caught him again 
and tore nearly all the clothing from 
his body. 
' Ernest Raddatz, of Oshkosh, Wis., 
the inventor of the submarine boat, has 
sold it to the E. P. Allis Company, Mil-
waukee, delivery to be made June 16. 
Several successful trips have recently 
been made. 

Judge Munger of the United States 
District court at Omaha made an order 
that the divorce decreed by Justice 
Brewer of the Western Union and Un-

- ion Pacific Telegraph companies must 
be completn by Sept. i. 

A trolley wire crossed ? wire of the 
Home Telephone Company at Fort 
Wayne and disabled 1,500 telephones, 
most of them being burned out. A big 
loss was entailed and a score of men 
have been at work repairing the dam-
age. 

A dispatch to the London Times from 
Rome says that the carte blanche which 
the cabinet has obtained from the 
chainber means the ultimate abandon-
ment of Erythrea. 

\ Jkdispatch to the London Times from 
Bjorenosi Ayres says that the sugar in-
dustry is threatened with a severe cris-
is! owing to overproduction. The ex-
cess of available export for the current 
year is ¡more than 100,000 tonsj 

The reichstag has passed thej bill in-
troduced on May 13 by the radicals, 
socialists, anti-Semite and Poles, pro-
viding than "'German associations of 
anlr kind may combine with each oth-
er,¡ana all laws to the contrary are re-
p l i ed . " 

Insurance Commissioner Merrill has 
Instituted proceedings at Boston to put 
t h | Franklin Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company into the hands of a receiver. 
Itfpa# $1,351,854 insurance in force. 
Tfye tiompany was organized in 1829. 

The Michigan peppermint crop has 
been seriously damaged by severe frost. 
Growers estimate the injury to the old 
mint in some localities to be over one-
half. : I P p r 

M i S C E L L A N E O U S . 

Judge Hefrom appointed I. M. Rich-
ie of Indianapolis receiver for the wat-
erworks pianti at Washington, Ind., 
which is owned by New York capital-
ists. Frank S. Foster, trustee, sues to 
foreclose a mortgage of $16,000 on the 
plant 

Schutt Brothers, dealers in crockery 
and notions, at Ashland, Wis., made an 
assignment to D. T. Wiggins. Liabili-
ties, $6,000; assets, $8,000. 

The boards of control for nine Indiana 
benevolent^ and reformatory institu-
tions met the governor by invitation, 
and at his suggestion decided to reduce 
the cost of administration. It is esti-
mated that the .total reductions will 
amount to about $40,000 a year. 

A semi-official denial is given of the 
published statement that President Mc-
Xiniey has made overtures to Spain on 
the subject of Cuba, and it is reiterated 
that it is impossible for the Spanish, 
government to accept mediation in a 
queston "which concerns Spain alone."; 

R. B. Kirkpatrick, a prominent citi-' 
zen, dropped dead on Main street, El-, 
dora, Iowa. Heart trouble was the; 
cause. 

Mayor Chambers, of Areola, 111., has" 
issued a proclamation . enforcing the; 
curfew law. ' All children under 16 are; 
prohibited from appearing on the street 
after 9 o'clock. 

Although almost constant search has< 
been in progress since last Saturday,' 
the 5-year-old son of John Sjoberg, of; 
West Superior, Wis., who wandered; 
from home in teethe woods on that day, 
has not been recovered. 

An application has been made to' 
Judge Clearwater, at Kingston, N. Y., 
to commit James Myer to an insane! 
asylum. Myer's delusion is that he is 
the homeliest man in the world and 
he threatens suicide in consequence. 

Fred Beeson, an employe of the ranch' 
of Harry Morse, a t Sunel,. Cai., used ar-
senic instead of baking powder in mak-
ing a batch of bread. Beeson is dead,: 
another man is dying.^ànd several 
others are dangerously ill. 

Another new bridge is to span Niag-
ara's gorge. It will take the place of 
the upper suspension bridge, and is to 
be finished April 1, 1898. The bridge, 
designed to replace0 the upper suspen-
sion bridge, will be ibuilt on the para* 
bolle principle, and it will undoubted-
ly be one|0f the greatest engineering 
feats of thè year. 

Colonel Charles Gordon, a brave and; 
dashing American who cast his lot with", 
the Cuban patriots, has met his death: 
in the field. 

The Hambleton Milling Company as-
signed at Keokuk, Iowa. Liabilities, 
$30,000; asisets, $20,000. 

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe observed ner 
seventy-eighth' birthday Thursday.1 _ 

Letters received by Milwaukee grain 
dealers from several counties bring the 
report that farmers have seen the ar-
my worm crawling along fences about 
grain fields. Last year this most de-
structive pest was not seen in Wiscon-
sin until oats were about ripe. 

A slight earthquake shock was felt 
throughout Vermont Thursday. Build-
ings trembled perceptibly. At Bellows 
Falls and Burlington the shock was felt 
twice. No damage was done. 

Gov. Scofleld of Wisconsin has ap-
pointed as the forestry commission H. 
0. Putnam of Eau Claire, George B. 
Burrows of Madison and Ernest 
Bruncken of Milwaukee. The commis-
sion was creaked by an act of the last 
legislature. Up - , 

Chicago ¿gwtaiists have lost about 
$80,000 in thif Mexico, Mo., Fire Brick 
works. It is one of the largest fire 
brick factories in the west. 

The arrangements for taking care of 
the Knights of Pythias Supreme Lodge 
and the encampment of the Uniformed 
Rank, which are to be held in India-
napolis in 1898, are progressing. An 
effort will be made to raise $50,000 for 
expenses. . This will cover the prize 
drills, which will require $10,000. 

Andrews Brothers & Co. at their 
mills In Hazleton, Pa., posted notices 
that, taking effect May 30, wages of all 
employes not governed by the Amal-
gamated schedule would be reduced 10 
per cent. 

FINISHED ITS WOBK. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
PEORIA. 

Rye, No. 1 .38 
Corn, No. 2 .24 
Oats. No. 2 white .22 & .22% 

St. LOUIS. 
Cattle, all grades .2.25 f?5.00 
Hogs 3.30 ®3.70 
Sheep 1.50 O5.00 
Wheat, No. 2 red....... J l 
Oats. No. 2 cash . . . . 19ft 
Corn, No. 2 c a s h . . . . . . . .21% 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grafies 1.0(1 65.00 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . . . 2.50 03.57% 
Sheep and iambs 2.50 06.00 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2 red May.. 1 .78% 
Corn, No. 2 29% 
Oats, No. 2 Jm 

CHICAGO. / 
Cattle, common to prime.$l,75 @3.35 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . . . 2.00 OS.75 
Sheep and lambs . . f . . . 2.50 05.00 
Corn, No. 2 .24*® .25 
Wheat, No. 2 red .90 
Oats, No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . -20 
Eggs i >08% 
Rye. N6. 2 -34 
Potatoes . . . . . . . .18 © .24 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >96 0 .14 

PRESBYTERIAN OENERA1. i AS-
SEMBLY ADJOURNS. I 
. ! j 

Matter« of Vital Importance to this In-
terest» of the Church Acted On—Next 
gee»Ion Also to B * Held at Winona, 
lad. . i. 

By a large majority the invitations 
of Minneapolis and Philadelphia for 
the next session of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly were declined» and 
that of Winona accepted. 

Dr. Withrow presented the report of 
the committee on bills and overtures. 
Four presbyteries overtured the assem-
bly to initiate action looking toward 
the unldn of the Presbyterian churches 
north and south. Answer was made 
that the church stands ready to;. ad-
vance union whenever the way shall 
seem to be opened. 

Gov. James A. Mount of Indiana, 
chairman of the committee on the cele-
bration of the 250th anniversary of the 
adoption of the catechism and West-
minster standards, reported a recom-
mendation that the second Thursday 
of the next year general assembly be 
chosen for the day of celebration. 
< The-committee on aid for colleges, 

reported the total receipts for the year 
1*96-1897 were $77,960, and the expen-
ditures $71,126, the balance on hand 
April 1 being $24.624. 

The report of the board of church 
'erection showed a largely diminished 
income, but notwithstanding the 
shrinkage the board was able to make 
126 appropriations to 122 churches to 
the aggregate amount of $60.323. 

At. Saturday's session the Presbyter-
Ian general assembly declined to take 
any action on the famous Princeton 
banquet to the sesqulcqptennial of last 
fall, at which wines were served and 
much sensation raised thereby. 

A memorial was adopted asking! that 
a committee of congress be appointed 
to make full investigation of the liquor 
problem, to report all facts and con-
ditions to congress and the president. 

A recommendation that every chlurch 
try to raise 5 per cent more than the 
average of the last six years, fori the 
work of the benevolent board next 
year was adopted. 

There is a strong movement toward 
centering control of the theological 
seminaries in the assembly, and they 
were directed by resolution to ibake 
proper changes in their charter "look-
ing toward this result as soon as It 

seems wise and praetfeiL 
A resolution was adopted that'here-

after candidates for license must be 
examined on the English Bible. 

The assembly voted a rule that in 
the élection of pastors all contributors 
to the congreg .-.tion of full age, as well 
as communicants, be permitted to vote. 
The election of elders and deacons is 
to be by communicants only. 

.The Sunday schools show a total 
membership of 1,045,678—an increase 
in the year of 39,289. The additions to 
church membership by confession of 
faith have been 56,804, and by certifi-
cate 37,745, making the total member-
ship now 960,795. The list of ministers 
who have died within the year includ-
ed 123 names. 

The assembly then adjourned. 

Train Kills Four Children. 
At 8 o'clock Sunday night a spring 

wagon containing eight children rang-
ing in age from 3 to 9 years, was struck 
by a special train on the Denver ft 
Rio Grande railroad at Denver. Four 
of the children are dead and the others 
are terribly injured, two so badly that 
they will die. | • -J ; 

/orwejjlan Town Fir* Swept, 

The town of Namose,i province of 
North Trondhjem, near ¿he mouth of 
the Namsen river, on the west coast 
of Norway, has been entirely destroy-
ed by fire. The flftntes spread so -rapld-
ly that the 1,800 inhabitants were un-
able to save even their furniture. 

A S K S E M P L O Y E S T O A C T . 

Slain by His Daughter. 
Frederick Holt, a farmer in Warren 

township nine miles from Mount Clem-
ens, Mich., was shot and killed Sun-
dsy afternoon by his daughter, Mih-* 
nie, 22 years old. Holt was drunk and 
abusive, and the killing was in self-
defense. 

heodore Durrant t o Hans* 
Theodore Durrant will hang June 11. 

Gov. Budd Sundays telephoned that 
much in effect to Warden Hale of San 
Quenin, at the same time ordering, 
the death watch plticed upon the pris-
orer. 

Minors Cannot Hold Ofllre. 
The postoffice department announces 

that minors will be debarred from 
chief clerkships and deputy postmas-
terships except in a few of the third-
class officers where Circumstances urge 
their peculiar fitness. 

A M I L L I O N A I R E A R R E S T E D F O R S M U G G L I N G . 

Richard M. Scruggs, the millionaire 
/liry goods merchant who was arrested 

In New York the other day for smug-
gling jewelry and fine laces, is one of 
the most prominent and respected cit-
izens cf St. Louis. He has been a lead-
er, during the past quarter of a cen-
tury, in every movement I that has 
gene forward for the improvement of 
the city. He is a very religious man 
and deeply interested in church work. 
To him, almost alone, U given the 
credit for the magnificent Cook Ave-
nue Church, which he raised from a 
humble mission to be one of the 
wealthiest and foremost churches in 
Missouri. Sunday school work" has 
been his hobby. Mr. Scruggs has been 
president and trustee of the Mercan-
tile Library, tiustee of the Missouri 
Blind Asylum, president of the Provi-
dent Association, and has filled other 
offices connccted with charitable and 

ltollvsT Ago Introduce« a Vow Method 
of Relief from Legislation. 

f That the employes of the railways 
suffer most and most directly by any 
diminution in railway revenues is a 
fact which the employes themselves 
in the mass have been very slow to 
understand, but It seems as if they 
were awakening to the tact at last in 
earnest At intervals, during the last 
.two years, the employes of certain 
states have banded together to make 
their political Influence felt, in opposi-
tion to anti-railway legislation. In 
Minnesota, in Iowa and in Kansas 
among the western states, ¿employer's 
'clubs have done themselves and the 
railways good service in the past 
Now, after Ine bitter experience of the 
.last few years, the employers all over 
the country are rising in protest 
against the renewed bitterness of the 
granger attacks. In several states the 
Railway men of all classes are fighting 
vigorously the various legislative raids 
on railway revenues which are threat-
ened. Best of all hss been the con-
clusion reached at the union meeting 
of the different railway labor orders 
at Little Rock, Ark., when a resolution 
was adopted calling on members of all 
orders to oppose legislation which 
would further reduce railway earnings. 
In Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Ohio and 
Mother states employes are protesting 
with more or less unanimity against 
.the passage of 2-cent-a-mile.passenger 
rate laws and similar enactments, all 
of which is very good. 
Ì There was a time when it was pos-
sible for the public and for the raS* 
way employes to be, or pretend to be, 
ignorant of the real condition of the 
railways. There was a time when it 
was possible to make the. credulous 
t-elieve that the books of railway com-
panies were kept In such a way that 
their true condition was not known, 
and that all professions of poverty on 
their part were untrue and made for 
political effect only. That tixhe has 
passed. The condition of the railway 
properties of the countries is, in its 
general outlines at least, known to 
anybody who cares to know i t And 
the condition, if not desperate, is at 
least seriously critical for the ma-
jority of the companies. 

There ought to be today not less 
than a quarter of a million of men 
more in the employ of thè railways 
than there are. Theyought to be there 
not only for their own snkes, but sim-
ply for the safety of the traveling pub-
lic. The railways of the country are 
operated ioday with forces which are 
far below the "danger line;" and M 
long as ¿he public and the legislatures 
maintain their present attitude, it is 
doubtful if any possible increase in 
business from a return of "good 
times" will enable the companies to 
employ the proper number of 1 men 
and pay them decent wages.—Railway 
Age. 

Punishment for Army Desertions. 
Desertion in time of war is punish-

able In all armies by death, usually In-
flicted by shooting. In time of peace 
it is regarded by various governments 
with different degrees of severity, ac-
cording as the military system le mild 
or severe. In France, Germany or Rus-
sia, desertion^ even in time of peace, 
is very harshly punished, but in the 
United States it is punishable by a 
term of imprisonment at hard labor. 
As a matter of fact this penalty Is rare-
ly inflicted. The desertions in our army 
number from 1,000 to 1,200 annually 
and few of the runaways are ever 
caught 

T E N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L . 

SB. 

philanthropic work, notably trustee of 
the celebrated Mullanphy emi-
grant fund, the value of whose 
estates is enormous. He Is a 
native of Virginia, and came to S t 
Louis in 1850. The dry goods house of 
which he is president is one of the 
largest In the country. Mr. Scruggs' 
partners and friends were amazed 

• when they heard of his arrest Tbei 
vice-president of the company said that 
Mr. Scruggs had paid millions of dol-
lars to the United States in duties on 
his imports, and that the smuggling 
of a mere bagatelle was too contemp-
tible a matter to even mention in con-
hection with his name. The rich mer-
chant is the president of the Ameri-
can Arithmometer Company, with a 
factor} here, which manufactures a 
lightning calculator. E. G. Lankhorne, 
rr rested with Mr. Scruggs, is the secre-
tary of the concern. 11 

T b * Lowest Rates K m Made to 
Exposition In This Country. 

The Exposition in commemoration of the 
bnndredtn anniversary of the admission of 
Tennessee into the Union is not a local af-
fair by any means. It far surpasses in 
extent of buildings, beauty of grounds, in-
teresting exhibits and number of both 
foreign and home attractions -any exhibi-
tion ever held in this country, with the 
possible exception of the Columbian of 
1893. Located as it is on the main line of 
Louisville &*Nashville Railroad It is the 
direct line of travel between tike North and 
South, and can be visited en route with 
loss of but little time. Tim extremely low 
rates that have been established make it 
cheaper to g<% a little out of your way. 
even, to take in this great show, while its 
own attractions will well repay a special 
visit. Write Mr. C. F. Atmore, General 
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for mat-
ter concerning i t 

State Dinners at the White Hosh. 
There is no opportunity for general 

conversation, and the chef And your 
neighbor at table have your fatej In 
their hands. But there are many other 
dinners and luncheons to which the 
elect and the congruous come; and 
twenty such, seated about the round 
table in the private dining room, make 
a goodly and a heartsome company. 
These are the dinners that endure the 
supreme test—you think well of your 
host and of the company when you 
wake up.—Ex-President Harrison in 
Ladies* Home Journal. 

Ocean aad Ban. 
Take the Big Four Route and picturesque 

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. The popular One 
to the mountain resorts in the Blue Ridge 
and Alleghanies and the seashore; the 
Ocean Route to New York and Boston via 
Old Point Comfort and Fortrees Monroe. 
Send for tourist rates and descriptive 
•aatphletf. U. L. T k u r t , N. W. P. A., C. 
& 0.-Big Pour Hotrte, 284 Clark S t .Chicago 



I ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE 
REPORTED ÉY A S P E C I A L C O R R E S P O N D E N T . 

May, 26. 
The senate reconsidered Its hostile 

vote on Senator Crawford's primary 
election bill, and passed it by a vote 
of 36 to 7. In making the motion to 
reconsider Mr. Crawford said he be-
lieved the republican members could 
do no better thing for their party than 
to pass a compulsory primary election 
law. Following is the gist of the first 
named bill: "The primary election 
machinery is placed under the control 
of the board of election commissioners. 
The beard selects the judges and clerks 
from the regular election judges and 
clerks; It designates the election pre-
cincts. which are to be grouped to-
gether into primary districts; it locates 
the polling places, and provides com-
pensation for the judges and clerks. 
Any city, town or county may. by pop-
ular vote, accept or reject the plan. By 
its provisions it will be voted for by 
Chicago In the fall election of 1898. 
Each of the leading political parties 
is given two primary elections each 
year—one in the spring and one in the 
fall. These primaHes are held on dif-
ferent days. Each primary election is 
under the control of the judges and 
clerks of the party which holds the 
prims ry." By a vote of 34 to 8 the 
senate today passed the house bill to 
establish a branch appellate court in 
Cook county. Other bills of import-
acca were passed as follows: House 
bill providing tbat the county clerk of 
Cook county shall receive 10 cents for 
noting on còllectors' warrants tax 
sales subject to redemption, to be paid 
by cither the person making redemp-
tion from tax sales, the person sur-
rendering the certificates of sale for 
cancellation, or the person taking out 
the tax deed. House bill raising the 
age in which children may be main-
tained at the Soldiers' Orphan Home 
at Normal from 14 to 16 and. in certain 
cases to 18. House bill providing that 
the heirs to estates shall be notified 
before tbe will is probated. Senator 
Kingsbury's bill to provide for the ap-
pointment of food and scale inspectors 
in cities, towns and villages failed to 
pass by a vote of 4 yeas to 35 niys. 
The house bill relating to i fraternal 
beneficiary societies was advanced to 
third reading and made a special or-
der for tomorrow. In the house Mr. 
Joy's bill to authorize the trustees of 
state hospitals for the insane to re-
quire patients of sufficient ability to 
pay the just charges of their support 
was passed by a vote of 95 to 19. Mr. 
Sherman's bill increasing the salary of 
the warden'of the Joliet penitentiary 
from $2,590 to $4,000 per annum was 
also passed—yeas, 95; nays, 39. Sulli-
van spoke in favor of the bill, while 
Sharrock opposed it. The senate bill 
providing fbr a state board of'pardon? 
Was advanced to third Reading, as was 
Mr. Boyd's police pension bill. The 
bill of Mr. Murray of Sangamon, in-
creasing the minimum age of school 
teachcrs to 18 for women and 19 for 
men was killed by striking out the 
enacting clause. The senate,bill au-
thorizing the West Park commission-
ers to. istue $300,000 of bonds was ad-
vanced to second reading and made a 
special order for tomorrow. The sen-
ate bill to revise the law in relation to 
the commitment and detention of lu-
natics was taken up on second read-
ing, and after considerable debate the 
enacting clatise was stricken out. 

May 2 7. 
When the house convened this 

morning, with Mr. Selby in the chair, 
the opponents of the Allen street rail-
way bill resisted all attempts to dis-
pense with the reading of the journal, 

, and it was read in full. Mr. O'Donnell 
and Mr. Bryant complained they had 
been incorrectly recorded on the vote 
Tuesday making the Allen bill a spe-
cial order for to-day, and after a brief 
controversy they were allowed to set 
themselves right. Motey's bill to fix a 
standard of analysis for milk was 
passed—yeas, 110; nays, 5. The tax 
levy bill, on motion of Mr. Thomas, 
was read a sccond time and7made »a 
special order on third ,reading for to-
morrow. Mr. Perrotett's bill providing 
for the supervision of the warehous)» 
at East St. LotHs was advanced a thi 
reading and made a special order 
11:30 to-morrow. The senate bin (Mjp-
K inlay's) authorizing the appointment 
of a commission to ascertain and mark 
the positions occupied by Illinois 
troops in the battle of Shiloh was 
passed.' After the - contest over the 
Allen, street railway bill the house ad-
journed to 9 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing. ! r .jif l 

Senator Mahoney's bill to provide 
for the vaccination of school children 
was called up on its passage as a spe-
cial order and caused a warm debate. 
The bill was finally recalled to second 
reading for the purpose of amendment. 
Mr. Fuller's anti-butterine bill was re-
ported from the house and caused a 
lengthy discussion, Senator Landrigan 
moving that the rules be suspended, 
the hill read a first time and referred to 
the committee on farm drainage. The 
motion was beaten, lacking but one 
vote of the necessary two-thirds. The 

senate adjourned to 10 o'clock to-mor-
row. 

\mong the bills passed were the fol-
lowing : 

Senator Crawford's, providing for 
the construction Of a driveway from 
Lake Park to Jackson Park and for the 
location of the Field museum on the 
lake front; voté, 28 yeas to 7 nays. 
Those voting in the negative were 
Senators| Aspinwall, Baxter, Berry, 
Harding^ Hull, McConnell and Payne. 
The house bill (Hammer's) authorizing 
the county board of supervisors to 
name th« judges of election for each 
precinct at their July meeting; the 
supervisor to be one of the judges, 
and that no more than two of the re-
maining judges shall belong to one 
party. This bill prevents the collector 
and assessor from being ex-offlclo 
judges of election. The house bill 
(Avery's) relating to fraternal benefi-
ciary societies (Modern Woodmen bill). 
Senator Crawford's, increasing the sal-
ary of the judges of the Supreme Court 
from $5,000 to $7,000 per annum. Sena-
tor Lundin's, to prevent the buying and 
selling of passes and fraudulent use of 
the same. 

May 28. 
The Allen street car bill was passed 

and sent to 3enate. It has been amend-
ed and will be returned to the house. 

Ma y, 31. 
The house met with Speaker Selby 

in the chair, "Gumboil Ed" being still 
in Kentucky lookine into the cave. Af-
ter a little business was transacted 
Chairman Allen of the Committee on 
Judiciary reported in the, gas bills, 
known here as the consolidated gas 
and frontage bills. In the language of 
"the rowdy West," "every mule was in 
his stall." The consolidated gas bill 
was taken up, read a second time, sev-
eral amendments' tp it were offered 
and voted down, and then the bill was 
made a special order for 9 o'clock and 
20 minutes to-morrow morning. Thén 
Came the frontagé bill, and it was 
treated the same ¡way. Every time 
those who were opposed to the bills 
wanted a roll call they got it. The or-
ganization seemed perfect and the bills 
will be put on their passage to-morrow 
morning on schedule time. Mr. Al-
len from the Committee on Judiciary 
read the favorable* Report on the sen-
ate gas consolidation bill. He asked 
that it be read a second time at once. 
Objections were made and Mr. Allen 
then moved to suspend the rûïes. 

"A point of order," said Mr. Barnes. 
"This bijl being in the possession of the 
house cain be read a second time with-
out a suspension of the rules." 

"The gentleman's point of order is 
well taken," said Acting Speaker Selby. 

The roll was then called on the mo-
tion to have the bill, read. 

The motion prevailed—yeas 86, nays 
36." ' p ,1 

The legislation over the libel_ law 
took an unexpected turn. The house 
considered the senate bill, fathered by 
Mr. Luriflin^ and substituted for it a 
proposition offered by Mr. Alschuler, 
which repeals the law of 1895 and re-
enacts the old law- on the subject of 
libel. The bill, as amended, was or-
dered to third reading. If it is passed 
in the turmoil incident to the close of 
the session it must go to the senate for 
concurrence in the amendment. The 
bill did not show as much strength as 
was anticipated. It had not to exesed 
70 votes op the floor of the house this 
afternoon/ Dave Shanahan fought It 
from beginning to endF and it is an 
even question now if the amended bill 
can get to the house. Alschuler made 
a strong speech against the bill as it 
came from the senate, ànd his effort 
bad great weight with the house. He 
said he was opposed to the law of 
1895, but he could not favor the meas-
ure that was pending in the house. 
When the judiciary committee report-
ed the senate libel bill favorably Mr. 
Sherman asked that it be read a sec-
ond time. There were objections,, and 
Mr. Novak moved that the bill be read 
a second time. This motion, upon the 
rOlkcall, was carried—yeas, 73; nays, 
38. 

T h e Seed and t b e 8oll. 
Prof. DoeJlinger, one of the most 

erudite theologians of the Roman 
church, remarked in a lecture before 
the Munich Academy of Sciences, on 
the subject of "Foundelrs of Religion," 
that religions did not drop ready made 
from heaven, nor couldL religious sys-
tems.'find a permanent resting place 
without a soil prepared to receive 
new ideas, on which they could germ 
and sprout. In fact, the ideas must 
have been in a state of germination, 
growing gradually to fruition, to 
spring into life at the touch of the 
founder's magic wahd. it is the same 
with nations. They do not spring 
like Minerva out of Jupiter's head, full 
fledged. They are of slow growth, 
and when the proper leader and legis-
lator steps upot^the stage the material 
must be ready, to be formed into a 
homogeneous whole.—The Mlnorah. 

O B J E C T S T O A N G E L L . 

The Saltan of Turkey Makes a Formal 
Protest-

The Turkish gofernment has made 
formal objection to receiving Dr. Frajnk 
B. Angell of Michigan as minister from 
the United States. As an intimation of 
this character is final Dr. Angell can-
not go to Constantinople in his diplo-
matic capacity. 

I 
(Tatted Presbyterian Assembly 

The united Presbyterian assembly of 
North America at Rock Island, Ilf., on 
Friday held that a ruling elder must 
be a member of the congregation. The 
night session was devoted to memorial 
addresses to ministers'who have died 
luring the year. 

President of Iowa Bankers. 
The Iowa bankers adjourned their 

meeting at Ot*.umwa Thursday to meet 
next year at Mason City. Charles R. 
Hannan of Council Bluffs was elected 
president 

Drunken Husband's Terrible Deed. 
Jacob Walsh went to his home at 

Grand Rapids, Mich., in an intoxicated 
condition Friday night, shot his wife 
In the head and chased his daughter out 
of doors. The wife will die. 

» T H C T R A D E R E V I E W . 

Daaa S Co. Report (¿ooú Improvement 
ta Uaslaesa. 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of 
Trade says: 

"People are actually doing more bus-
iness than they realize. They reckon 
by values, but these are much lower 
than in any previous year of prosper-
ity and leave little margin for profits." 
In quantity there is almost as much 
business being done as the years of 
gieatest prosperity, and though the 
increase in population would call for a 
material expansion, the comparison is 
not discouraging. The recovery is 
slow, hesitating and gradual, but much 
has been done. 

"Failures for the week have been 
214 in the United States, the smallest 
in any week s»nce September, 1895, 
against 239 last year, and 22 in Can-
ada, against 20 last year." 

Sattley's Pardon Causes An cor. 
Gov. Stephens' pardon of Elmer C. 

Sattley has routed an intense indigna-
tion among the 8,200 depositors of the 
institution which Sattley helped to 
wreck. When the bank failed it owed 
$2,200,000, and only a 5 per cent divi-
dend of that amount has been paid. 
Sattley may be again tried on other in-
dictments found. 

T H E G Y P S Y B U G H A S C O S T M A S S A C H U S E T T S 9 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 

The gypsy moth is to be stamped 
out of tbe state of Massachusetts. This 
dangerous and destructive pest now 
covers an area of 200,000 square miles, 
but Its ravages are not nearly so ex-
tensive and coetly as they were a few 
years ago. The United States never had 
a complaint against the gypsy bug un-
til a meddling French entomologist, 
one Leopold Trouvelot, brought some 
specimens to this country for experi-
ment. The "experiment" was a glor-
ious success, for ' Massachusetts be-
came covered with the bugs, whiich 
multiplied fasteri than the human 
mind can conceive. That was thirty 
years ago. In 1870 Professor C. ¡V. 
Riley, the state entomologist of Mis-
souri, called attention to the growth 
of the pest in New England, but of 
course no attention was paid to hi pa, 
ind in 1889 the people of jMassachu-
tetts learned to their cost that a sci-

entific warning, disregarded, becomes 
a matter of mubh regret. Thus far the 
gypsy bug has cxt Massachusetts 

00,000, and it will cost a few hundred 
thousand more before there Js an end 
of it.' Year after year vast sums were 
appropriated to stamp out the bug, and 
railway carriages and private 
conveyances were stopped and 
fumigated, and in this way the pest 
was kept from spreading over the en-
tire state. The moth is now under 
control, and the secretary of the board 
of agriculture, Professor Fernald, 
says that another $500,000 or so, ex-
pended at the rate of $100,000 yearly, 
should entirely rid the state and the 
country of its presence. The moth de-
vours everything greek that grows, 
and is a most serious drawback to ag-
riculture. Professor Fernald thinks 
that by 1910 it can be exterminated. ;S 

Thursday. May 37. 
Thursday, May 27.—The senate mad* 

good progress on the tariff bill, dispos-
ing of about ten pages. Severai votes 
were taken, tlffe finance committee be-
ing sustained in each case by majori-
ties varying from 6 to 15. The drug 
schedule was under discussion, and the 
debate was largely technical. 

The hoii3fc hold a short session, dujr-
ing which an attempt was made to in-
troduce a resolution recognizing the1 

belligerency of the Cubans. Speaker 
Reed ruled it out of order. Adjourned 
.111 Monday. 

Friday. May 28. 
Friday, May~28.—Senator Tillman 

(S. CO in a fiery speech on the sugar 
trust scandal, called on his associates 
to investigate the [published i charges 
of senatorial speculation, and if found 
true, purge the senate of those who de-
bauched it. 

Mr. Aldrich, republican member bf 
the finance committee and in charge of 
the tariff bill, vehemently denied the 
charge that the sugar trust dictated 
the sugar schedule. 

Considerable progress was made on 
the tariff bill, thirteen pages being cov-
ered. Several votes were taken durixr«: 
the day, but the finance committee had 
a liberal majority in every instance. 
The democratic members of the financi 
committee made a strong effort to re-
duce the rates . on window glass, but 
their amendments to this effcet were 
iefeated. 

Large Colony Is Planned. 
Atlanta, Ga., May 31.—Ex-Governor 

Northen of this city, in carrying out 
his theory for the practical solution of 
the agricultural problems of the sonth. 
has just begun, with F. C. Yates of 
Louisville, Ky., and F. F. Putney and 
L E. Welch of Albany, Ga., the loca-
tion of another large colony of people 
upon 40,000 acres of land, near Albany, 
Ga. The land will be divided into 
farms, ranging from ten to 100 acres, 
with one large city, covering 1,000 
acres, and situated in the center of the 
lands. 

6 0 , 0 0 0 M I N E R S A F F E C T E D . " 

General Strike to Ue Inst i tuted Through-
out the Bast. 

Tho national executive board of the 
United Mine Workers ojf America 
have decided to order a general strike 
throughout Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
West Virginia to secure the 69-cant 
rate ^for mining. More than 50,000 min-
ers will be affected by the order. 

M?nne»ota I n w Thrown Down. 
St. Paul, May 29.—The Supreme 

court Thursday declared the publle 
warehouse law of 1895 unconstitution-
al. The law provided that every pub-
lic warehouse other than those used fo» 
storage jof grain should secure licenses 
from the government within thirty 
days after passage of the act, and that 
all railroad companies should be re-
quired to turn over to the warehouse 
companies all goods which had been 
in their possession uncalled for twenty 
days or more. The storage company 
was to pay ¡the transportation charges 
and take a lien upon the goods for the 
amount. 

Endeavor Union Rules Changed. 
At the meeting of the Christian En-

deavor Union of the Friends' church 
at Indianapolis the constitution was so 
changed that hereafter ther will ba 
five members of the advisory board, 
three to be elected and the other two 
to be the junior and senior superinten-
dents. Kokomo and the first week in 
June, 1398; were selected as the placa 
and time of the next meeting of the 
union. Howard Brown, Indianapolis  
waa elected superintendent. 

Hartley's Arrest I s Legal. 
Omaha, jNeb., May 29.—Judge Baker 

of tbe District court overruled the mo-
tion to quash the information in the 
case against Joseph S. Bartley, the ex-
state treasurer, who is charged in the 
Criminal court of Douglas county with 
the embezzlement of $201,884.06 of stats 
funds, Which he is alleged to hare 
withdrawn from the Omaha national 
bank and converted to his own use. 

T H E B O S T O N E S E O F I T . 

a i l Wife neve* Told Htm to BuUd the 
JTlra. 

Half a dozen or more department 
fclerks, who for the sake of exclusive* 
nees and other advantages reside in 
'one of the beautiful suburbs adjacent 
jto the most beautiful capital on the 
globe; were seated around the piazza 
of the home ox one of them last Sun-
day in the pleasant sunshine, convers-
ing, says the Washington Star. 
) After a discussion of the Greco-Turk-
ish wrestling match, the house-senate 
wrestle with the tariff bill and a few 
other stirring questions of that kind 
they got down to plain, everyday do-
mestic doings. 
: "By Georige," said one, "I've been 
married seven years and I think my 
wife is the finest woman on earth. 
Anyhow, she is for me." 

'"that's what I think of mine," said 
another, "but I wish incidentally to add 
that I have a mental reservation as to 
her dear mother." 

Several of the men smiled, but no one 
ventured any further, 
i "Well, my wife is a daisy," added 
a third; "but I must say that when she 
loses her temper occasionally I wish 
she would lose it permanently and 
never find ft' again." 
] "Aw," said a fourth, "they can't help 
that you know. ** A woman has got to 
have some snap or she ain't worth 
shucks. Now, my wife—-" 
; "So's mine," interrupted a sympa-
thizer; and everybody understood and 
laughed. V' 
; "The only objection I have to my 
wife," proceeded a man who looked 

. strong and healthy, "is that she will in-
sist on my making the fire every morn-
ing. I've tried to break her, but regu-
larly every morning I'm awakened with 
the same old thing: 'John, John, get up -

and build the fire."' 
f ' Every man looked at every other 
man, as if these words were the exact 
echo of what was throbbing in his own 
bosom. At least every one except one. 
j "'Mine never says that to me," he 
said, with more or-less pride, while the 
others gazed at him as if to say: 
."Would that heaven had made us such 
a wife." "You know, or if you don't, 
Til tell you now, that my wife .is a 
Boston woman, and she always-says: 
.'Henry, Henry, arise and erect a con-
flagration!' " » . 
i However, this explanation did not 
prevent the resolution, from passing 
unanimously. 

O V O T E J U N E 7 
For Judge of tbe Superior Court. 

THEODORE BRENTANO..Republican 
For Judges of the Circuit Court. 

ABNER SMITH . . . . . U . . . Republican 
FRANCIS, ADAMS ...-Î...,Democrat 
OLIVER H. HORTON Republican 
FRANK BAKER . . . . . . . . . .Democrat 
ELBRIDGE HANECT Republican 
MURRAY F. TULEY. Democrat 
EDMUND W. BURKE.., . . Republican 
EDWARD F. DUNNE....".Democrat 
ARBA N. WATERMAN...Republican 
RICHARD W. CLIFFORD. Democrat 
CHARLES G. NEELY.....Republican 
RICHARD S. TUTHILL... Republican 
THOMAS G. WINDES...-. .Democrat 
JOHN GIBBONS . . . . . . Republican 

For Judge of the Supreme Court. 
BENJ. D. MAGRUDER . . . ..Republican 

; ' - #r r, r 
; \ • ) \ 
None of these judges have had less 

than two years of experience on the. 
bench, and most of them have been 
holding court for more than five years, 
a number more than ten years, and 
one for over eighteen years. No per-
son can impugn the honesty or ability 
successfully of any of these men. 
Some are Democrats and some Re-
publicans', and all are honorable, able 
and industrious, and deserve the con-
tinued confidence of the people. 

Be sure tp see that all these names 
are on the ticket yon approve and vote 
on June 7th, and be sure to vote. No 
election is more important than a jud-
ical election. And it is of the greatest 
importance that good judges should be 
cept in the public service. 

Eyes of Children. 
Great care should be taken in ex-

posing the child's eyes to the light; 
see that the light does not shine di-
rectly in its eyes as it lies in the lap. 
The light shining into the child's eyes 
when it is in the baby carriage not 
only affects the eyes, but the nerves. 
The cover of the umbrella of the car- r 

riage should be dark, and It is better 
to have the light reach the eyes from 
the side rather than from above. The 
care of the eyes is particularly im-
portant dur|ng this first year of life. 
Do not stand back of the child in talk-
ins to it. The muscles of the eyes 
are weak, and the child is in danger 
of «training them in turning, and 
crossed eyes may be one of the re-
sults. Do not hold things too near the 
eyes Of the child. This is a eruelty to 
which many children are subjected. 
Bright colon are all very well at a 
distance, but do not dangle a bright-
colored object directly in front of the 
eyes. 
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The Great State df Texas. 
Othn* reasons than because she ii the 

home of Congre—toan Joseph W. Bailey 
has Taxas to be proud of herself. Al-
most anything that will groiir in any 
part of the western hemisphere will 
thrive in one part of the state or an-
other. Even bananas aie prodnoed ai 
San Antonio, though the grower muat 
always take some risk of untimely frost 
The inhabitants olaim that the fruit 
garden of the World is to be in the re-
gion 15 to 80 miles north of Galveston. 
When the north was doubled np with 
blizzards and snow in some places six 

: feet deep early in April, Galveston peo-
: pie had strawberries peddled in their 
| streets. They likewise had new cab-
1 bages for 1 and 9 cents the head, other 
fresh vegetables proportionally. This 
being the case, it is not surprising that 
the last few months have seen an influx 
of more than (TOO thrifty German fami-
lies into the Lone Star State. What is 
more, they came direot on German 
ships from their own land to Galveston, 
which i* rapidly becoming a seaport of 
importance. The great state has also an 
abùndance of timber, yellow pine and 
bard woods. 

| Congress should encourage Galves-
ton's seaport aspirations. It is to be-
come the point of exit for more farm 
products, live stock included, than any 
city on the Atlautic or Pacific. It is 
cheaper to send beeves by vessel from 
Galveston direct to Liverpool than by 
rail to New York, thence by ship to 
Liverpool.' Besides that, they, reach 
Great ^Britain in better condition When 
sent all the way by water. 

Texas bas 20,000,000 acres of school 
lands for sale at from $1 to $5 per acre. 
Here is space for even all the co-oper-
ative agricultural colonies that now ex-
ist on paper to materialize and have 
plenty of room left It will be necçnary 
for them and other settlers, however, to 

I keep their eyes open and not purcb^se 
¡ poor land or land annually rendered un-
' prodnctive by drought. Texas needs ir-
rigation in some parts of her soil. When 
that is accomplished, she will certainly 
have in her the making of an ideal 
country. 

Her live stock and beeves are rapidly 
improving, bbe can raise spring lamb 
enough to supply all the country, more 
cheaply, too, than tbry can be raised 
elsewhere^ She can also annually pro-
duce cotton enough to supply the world. 

Texas has her own notions of value. 
A Texan will sell a pony for a couple 
of dollars and pay $35 for a common 
dog if the canine pleases him. A pair 
of game chickens is Worth the price of 
a horse. So is a gcod hunting dog. 

TIME TABLE. 
WEEK DAY TRAINS—NORTH. 

LV. ÇHICAGO. AR. PALATINS. AB. BAK'T'X. 
ÌÒÒ'AÌ'Ì * ÌÓÒA!JI 
.7 90 8 SSA. H. S 80 
8 15 0 11 9 10 10 10 10 SO 

10 50 11 58 IS 10 P. » 
•1 30 P. M. «S 45 P. Mi *8 00 
S 80 4 47 5 08 
5 00 5 57 8 00 I S 
8 01 7 08 7 SO 
6 35 7 48 7 56 

11 35 It 42 IS » 
• Saturdays only. L 

M. T. LAMEY, Bd. Mid Pub 

SATURDAY, J.UNE 6, 1897 

Sad Indeed. 
It is the season when the city dwell-

ers migrate to the oountry. Our Amer-
ican aristocracy had their own cottages 
ready by May 1. The common people 
who work for their living will straggle 
along later, taking up tjbeir quarters in 
the hotels, cheap hifed . oottnges and 
cheaper boarding bonses. ̂  Moreover, 
they will do their best to look as hand-
some as the aristocracy. 

Sometimes they do. Unless the mil-
lionaire American nobleman's wife and 

. daughters bad the amount of pa's in-
come placarded upon the back of their 
distinguished pony phaeton the great 
publio could not tell tbem from the 
schoolmistresses and wives of clerks 
And poor professional men. Herein lies 

• the greatest grievance that can rankle 
in tbe soul of an American aristocrat. 
Do what be will, he cannot keep tbe 
people out of his -path. He and his 
brethren may buy all tbe land for miles 
at a desirable summer resort and erect 
a barrier which none but cottage own-
ers with a pedigree may pass, bat in 
vain. A pedigreed owner dies or loses 
his property or goes abroad to live. His 
magnificent mansion by sea or moun-
tain is let for a common boarding boose, 
and the odor of its breakfast hash is 
»wafted day by day to the aristocratic 
nostril. ' i .. 

This melancholy tragedy is enacted 
summer after summer in our most high 
and mighty summer resorts, and aS yet 
there is no way to prevent i t j 

Oar 'Ninety-Seven 
Complete Line of 

t W E E K DAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
L.V. BAHH'T'N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 

f j I SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. AR. PALATINE. AR. BARR'T'N, 

SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. B A K H T ' N . LV. PALATIRK. AH. CHICAGO. 

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO 
CHICAGO U W Y O U 

Sand nine two-cent stamps for a Sack of Mnaarch Playing 
Cards, illustrating Lillian R c u d t , T o « Monarch Cooper, 
Laa Richardson and Walter Jones. Regular Suc caïds. 

P. LINDSTROM, 
WL e rchant Decline of Love Fiction. 

The most notable feature in tbe suc-
cessful new novels of tbe day is tbe 
small place the passion of love between 
the sexes occupies. It has not been 
many years since a -novel whose lead-
ing motif was anything else than the 
fortunes of two lovers would have been 
set down as no novel at |;ialL Now it 
really seems to have dawned upon writ-
ers and readers that there are other 
phases of human naturejlquite as well 
wOrth considering as the jdelirions at-
traction toward one another of two 
young persons at the opposite sex. 

Mrs. Humphry Ward made perhaps 
tbe first deoided departure from tbe old 
style of romance. Du Manner's first 
success, "Peter lbbetson, " dealt with 
the passion of love, it is true, but it 
was of a weird kind that never brought 
tbe lovers together in the flesh. In Du 
Maurier's second novel, even more suc-
cessful than tbe first, passionate ro-
mancing, except initbe case of One char-
acter, dropped obt of sight altogether, 
while in "The Martian," his last, per-A 
haps also his greatest story, sexual l?ve 
is a mere episode of the main story. 

It has remained for Rudyard Kipling, 
in "Captains Courageous," to develop a 
novel, a brilliant] and telling one, too, 
in its way, one with a lesson, without 
any sex love in it at all. 
1 Really, must love's yonng dream take 
a back seat in thejmvel of tbe fatarfeF 

Repairing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Altering. 
First-class Work Guaranteed ammm^r 

Complete line of Samples of the latest patterns. 

L e a v e O r d e r s o| CtiQflES Dili's B O M » , ¡ B a r r i i i g t o n 

WL Meyer «£ Co 
HARRINGTON, ILL. 

: It makes us very weary» this talk 
about "educating children above their 
station" in our republican country. 
What is anybody's station in the Unit-
ed States anyhow? .It is the place ho 
can make for himself, und maintain. W* 
must never lose sight of the fact that a 
hod carrier's children have as good right 

v to a college training as the sons and 
daughters of tbe millionaire, if they 

j can get i t Some lady critics of the 
American pablic school system, also 
some ministers of tbe gospel who seem 
to have forgotten tnat Christ was tbe 
son of a carpenter and, his disciples 

I were common fishermen, have lately 
been airing their mutual views on the 
ruinons effects of educating poor peo-
ple's children to believe they can be In-
dies and gentlemen? An education is 
tbat which best fits a child for thewepfc 
it will probably do in tbe world, bat 

j no fine lady lolling back in her ehajir 
• and talking patronizingly of the peo-

ple's schools, no high salaried* preacher 
sitting upon velvet cushions in his gild-

| ed pulpit, has the right to decide what 
tbatjwork shall be. Tbese least of alL 

i ' 
Another Accident . 

Railway; Clerk—Another accident on 
tbe road tbday. sir 

Manager—That so' What now? 
Clerk—Man dislocated his neck try-

ing to read our new timetable.—New 
Vork Journal, j 
| All the United States congresses are 
now billion dollar oues. The last three 
have each in turn appropriated more than 

| $1,000, ©0«, 000 for the many expenses of 
this great nation. Of course we spend! 
more money than we used to on nation*! 
Ill expenses, because the oountry is ao 
much larger and its necessities are more 
oomplex. Still; to the average citizen it'; 
does appear as if our republican govern-jf 
ment ought not to cost us more than 

j $500,000,000 a year, especially under 
I the pressure of such hard times as have 
been upon the country sinoe 1898. 

There never was a difficulty that 
there was not also a way out of. When 
yon are overwhelmed with troubles, 
brace np and find tbe way out. Do not 
Sill yourself, do not whine. Go to work. 

This is his distinguished name, Mus-
tesharul Yezaewh, and he is tbe Persian 
minister to the United States. 

Iris' and Children'* 
r-cutting a Specialty 

A General fiankino 
Business Transacted 

Interest Paid on Dipiut% 
Loans on Real Estate. 

D R . K U E C H L E R 
B U T Z 0 W H E N R Y 

Insurance 
F. J. FILBERT, Cashier 

"Our locomotives may go into tbe 
scrap heap, as the old stage coaches had 
to go," says President Clark of the New 
Haven railroad. The .reason is to be 
found in the success of the new third 
rail system. In brief, electricity has 
been adapted to the long distance track 
by means of this rail. Electricity 
is sent into the third rail from various 
power booses along the route. fTbe 
motor apparatus of the car takes the 
current from tbe rail by means of two 
shoes 88 feet apart. These slide along 
above the rail. An experiment train 
driven thus was able • to make over a 
mile a minute. Railway officials are 
more than pleased. If tbe system is as 
successful as it promises to be, we have 
at hand a revolution in railway travel. 
The electricity can be furnished more 
cheaply than steam. There will be no 
stoppage for fuel and water along tbe 
route, no smoke or cinders. Passengers 
may have windows open with impuni-
ty and will nut wake in the morning to 
find their berths in the sleeping car pep-
pered over with soot. Travel will be-
oome a joy, as one is whirled to his des-
tination at the rate of a mile a minute. 
I t will be possible to Journey from San 
Francisco across the continent to New 
York or Boston in leaal than four days. 

» . O L M S - rUS -̂ -Ï . 

D r u g g i s t a n d 

P h a r m a c i s t . - . . . 

A full line of Patent Medicines, 
[Toilet Articles and Stationery. l>re> 
scription.s compounded at all hours, 
day and night. , 

Office in the Lageschulte Block. 
OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

I Place uour 
F i r e insurance 

WITH 

filles Lamey, 

GEO. S C H A F E R , 

Oklahoma is tne right name for the 
state which is to be made by putting 
Indian and Oklahoma territories to-
gether into one commonwealth. Okla-
homa is a brave bid Indian name. It is 
•tvdcal to bear and pleasant to speak. 

Hamiltoii Kenwood Cycle Ct. 
203-29S-M7 S-Caaal SU, CUcaffo. 

Fish, Oysters, E,tc 
Barrington, - Ills 
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LAKE ZURICH. 

Election Monday, June 7. 
Gus Fiedler was in Chicago Monday. 
Summer guests are arriving daily. 
Henry Giereke is on tlie sick list. 
If you want a good cigar call at the 

Exchange. 
Go the Zurich studio to hav.e your 

pictures taken. 
John Forbes went to Chicago Tues-

day. : ' , ' ¥]/-; 
Numerous cyclists were in town 

this week. 
Henry Seip is treating his residence 

to a coat of paint. 
Gus Fiedler has started his peddling 

wagon î i the country. 
; f .T.O. Meyer transacted legal business 
St Wauconda Wednesday.; 

Erail Frank transacted business in 
Waukegan Tuesday. 

Fletcher Clark of Rockefeller was 
in town Monday. 

Wm. Prelim was a Barrington visitor 
Thursday. 

Our flags all floated to the breeze 
at half mast Mondav. 

Firgt-class hair cuts and shaves a 
Eniil Frank's. 

• - *•' 

Mr.! Ellsbacli and family of Park 
RidgeKundayed here. 

Hiram llartlett of Diamond Lake 
was on our streets Tuesday. 

Thejengine house has been treated 
to several coats of paint. 

A practice game of base-ball was 
playediliere Sunday. 

Agerjt Mitchell's residence now has 
the appearance of a brick building. -

Wra.l Eicliman enterained some 
guests from Iowa Sunday. 

A ne^r patented fencing is being put 
up at the golf club's property. 

T). Anderson and R. K. Plumleigh of 
Elgin viere iiere Wednesday. 

Franf Myef and Fritz Rickprt wer.> 
L,'hg G|ove visitors Tuesday. sr • j$ ~ •"" n i 

The Tfrasss band played at C. Seip's 
annuaL^pening Saturday night. 

T>»n'|i jforget the big picnic, Monday. 
Jur e 7 | IHear the double malequartet 

T. ©I rsuijges* of the Elm H< us • 
spent Sunday at Palatine. 

Cbiis.fSeip and Jl. Penning were 
callers ^unday a t this place. 

.9 * 

Mr. Hotfge lisis been < n ¿aged to 
teach Hp Zurich sciiool. 

Geo. fcarle of Rockefeller was ob-
served In town on Saturday. 

A goidly number of Elgin people 
w.'re oyer Sunday, tisliing, 

John Iponalsnn and family are now 
living ifithe rooms over tlie creamery. 

Wm. McDowell is now employed by 
Pepper & Scnwearman at Lake's Corf 
nets, i l i f j • ' > 
• Tlie band boys went to Palatine 
Saturday to play for Seip's annua] 
openifijg. 

i 1 / r' 1 
Jolwi Kowalski was safely lodged in 

the copier last Sunday for a brief 
period) 

Mrs; Arthur Jayne and Miss Per-
CiHa Gainer spent i'ridjay at Wau-
condai 

,Ci Steffens and Emil Frank weire 
Waucbnda visitors the first part of tlie 
week. 

Among the Sunday callers from 
Rarrkngton were "J i m''Donlea, "Jack" 
Westphal and Joint Ulrich. 

J . Wiiner and E. DonalSon will 
hereafter manage the Lake Zurich 
creamery. 

Tlie "Dashing"' brand of cigar. Al. 
R. Ficke agent. Only first-class 5c 
cigar in town. , f 

Tlie girls are allright. I t remains 
for the boys to take them out* in the 
newiboate.. A 7 , 1 , - A j 

When in Zurich always stop at the 
Zurich House. First-class accomoda-
tions, in every respect. 

Messrs. Hoffman and Thayer of Chi-
cago registered at the Elm House 
over Sunday. During their stay they 
captured twenty-two black bass. 

H; Branding, H. Hillman,: IT. Seip, 
Louis HHlman and H. Snider were; 
Wankegan visitors Tuesday.| 

The following boats were launched 
on the lake: Anna, Mariie, Clara, 
Ella, Emma, Kate and Trix. Others j 

will follow. See that sign—"Boats to 
let!" 

Take in the glorious time to be had 
next Monday. All« kinds of attrac-
tions. j • 
, Our Lake County Unions play their 
first game of ball with the Everetts 
Monday on the local grounds. 
[ Don't forget to attend^the real live 
show—the new A met Magn iscope—the 
world's greatest tnvention, at the Vil-
lage hall Saturday evening, June 5! 

Miss Emma Meyer has returned 
from the city, where she has been on 
a prolonged visit with relatives and 
friends. I 

This week our baseball grounds 
were put in Al shape. A special at-
traction for Monday: Lake County 
Unions vs. Everetts. 

A force of carpenters are here tills 
week giving our depot a general over-
hauling. I t will be repainted inside 
and out and the freight house will be 
made larger.' 

CARY WHISPERINGS. 
Mrs. L. E. Mentch ¿pent Tuesday 

in Chicago. 
Mrs. Clemls Grethers spent Monday 

at Barrington. 
Mi. and Mrs. Georgp Brant spent 

Monday at Barrington.* f 
Miss, Eva Grantham spent a few 

days of last week in Nunda. 
Mrs. James Catlow and daughter, 

Estella, spent Thursday in Kunda. 
M rs. J. E. Catlow and two children 

of (^hicago are visiting at tlie home of 
James Catlow. 

Mrs. T. Crowley and Miss Mjiry 
Crowleyj of Chicago spent Saturday 
afternoo(nHt this place. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. James Catlo^r and 
daughter,fj Estella, spent Sunday in 
Barringtojh. ; 

Miss Augusta Andrews of Nunda 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. A. J . Sev-
ern«. 

Miss May "Newman pf Chicago spent 
a few diiys at the home of R. P. An-
drews. 

I can place-$4500. in anjoiints of $500 
each at 6 | per cent, payable in gold, 
secured by real estate In Harrington. 

M. C. MCINTOSH. • 4, - • 
Hundreds of thousands havetbeen 

induced to try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy by reading what it; has done 
for others, and having tested its mer-
its for themselves are to-day its warm-
est friends. For sale by A. L. Waller, 
Harrington and A. S- Oims, Palatine. 

The Heath & Miilfigan Mfg. Co. was 
the first on the market with a paint 
exclusively for floors. "Creolite"' is tlie 
name of it and is the result of !many 
years" experience, and tltey are in a 
position to knowTt is absolutely the 
best floor paint made, no matter what 
tlie price. This floor paint dries in 12 
hours without tack. I t is made in 
eight attractive colors and is sold by 
J. D. Lamey & Co., Harrington. 

"There's no use in talking," says W 
II. Hibadwell, druggist, La Cvgne, 
Kas.,' ^'Chamberlain's Colic, Cliblera 
and Hiarriioea Remedy does the work. 
After taking medicines of my own 
preparation and those of others, I took 
a dose of Chamberlain's and it helped 
me; a second dose cured me. Candidly 
and conscientiously I can recommend 
it aS;the best thing on the market." 
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for 5ale by A. 
L."Waller, Harrington and A. S.Olms, 
Palatine. 

Paint your buggy and make It 
look like new. The Heath & Milligan 
M Tg. Co. msike a special patht fo> bug-
gies—a paint that contains varnish 
and everything complete to make a 
first-class job. I t is made In several 
handsome colors, and is sold by J . D. 
Lamey & Co. They also sell the black 
enamel finish for Carriage tops. 

A.JH. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & 
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:7 " I 
have never before given a testimonial 
in myllife. But I will say that for 
three years we have never been with-
out Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house, and 
m? wife Wbuld as soon think of being 
without flour as a bottle of this rem-
e ly in the "summer season. We have 
used it with all three of our children 
and it has never failed to cure—not 
simply stop pain, but cure absolutely. 
I t is all right, and "anyone who tries 
ft will find it so.? For sale by A. L. 
Waller, Barrington and A. S. Olms, 
Palatine. 

Bead The Keview for News. 

Business Notices. 

If you desire to subscribe for any 
newg|paper or magazine published in 
any part of the world, do so through 
T H E RKVIJSW. We can save you 
money. 

If you want to rent a house, call at 
T H E REVIEW office and look over our 
list. We believe we have something 
that will suit you. 9 

FOR RENT—Columbia Hotel build-
ing in Main street, neat to depot. 
Apply to REVIEW office. 

FOE SALE—Monarch bicycle. 1896 
model. Only been rode 700 miles. 
For particulars call at T H E [REVIEW 

FOE SALE.—The residency Of t h e 
lat6 George W. Waterman on Hawley 
street. Apply to F. L. WATERMAN, 
Barrington, 111. tf 

WE WANT / NEWS 
If you have a party,! 
have visitors, go vis- ' 
iting, krtow of any-
one sick, etc, inform 

Tlie Review 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

If you want to sell oil 
buy real estate, want 
a hired girl or man, 

advertise in The Review. 
We do All kinds of Job Printing 

promptly and at the lowest price. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
will be at-his Den-

tal Office in 
BflTTERMAN'S BLOCK, 

P A L A T I N E . 
on 

Friday of Each Week 
CHICAGO OFFICE I ! 

65 É. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Honrs 8 a*. m. to 0 p. m. { 

For Good 
Goods Cheap 
c * " " S. PECK'S CASH STORE 
Stot t ' s Block Barriagton, 111. 

where you wlllttnd a large stock of G R O -
C E R I E S , the very beet. DRY GOODS, full 
Hue. SHOES, the latest styles. CLOTHING, 
all styles. Hats and Notion» In all grades and 
klnd£. Do not fail tocall and examine onr stock 
and get prices. C A L L O F T K l f f f . No 
trouble to show goods and give prices,«« I am 
here for business. S . P E C K 

II. Branding. R. II. Kirajberiy, 

BRANDING <ft KIMBERLY, 
General Auctioneers 

Merchantile and Farm Work r 
Solicited, t 

V Lake Zurich!, fill. 

WM. STOCK EL 
is conducting a tirst-class' 

HORSE-SHOEING 
ESTABLISHMENT 

..at, 

Q u e n t l n ' s C o m e r s , 111. 
All kindpof blacksmith's work 

given prompt attention. ! 
LOWEST PRICES. 

H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic; 
Art Studio. 

West o? SchoDDe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds of photographs and old pictures 
copied to life-size in India ink, water colors 
and crayon at prices to suit. 

OH month's treatment 
for one dollar. Sample 
bos «je. Try iti and IM 
convinced. 

For pain« in the ba 
and all female weak 
Bosses. 

John D. Fink 
Dealer in 

FRESH Id SMOKED MEATS 
I Fra its and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

CUTTING, CASTLE à WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

Chicago. 

M. C. McINTQSH, 
Estate and 

CoiTfriiercial Lawyer 
Olllce. Koom 817 . / ^ h l / i n f r n 
Ashland Blook m g V ^ i U t ' a ^ O 

Resilience, Barrington, 111. 

E. PRELLBERG 
HERCHANT TAILOR 

Ready-made Clothing. 
Lowest! Prices. 

THE A 

HEATH & MILLIGAN ^ 

BEST PREPARED PAINT 
* - i 

SOLD BY U. D. LAMEY & CO, 

Goes Farthest, 

Looks Best, 

Wears Longest 

It is the 

Standard. 
I - ! Is .* 

\ . . BECAUSE 
IT G I V E S B E T T E R S A T I S -

F A C T I O N A N D M O R E O F 

IT IS U S E D T H A N A N Y 

O T H E R M I X E D P A I N T IN 

T H E W O R L D . 

Different Kinds of Paint • • % 
The Heath A Milligan Mfg.-Co., makes a special prepared paint 

fbr each of the following kinds. f»f work: Houses, Barns, Roofs, 
Wagons, Buggies and Floors. All these paints are mixed ready 
for use ai|H kre carried in stock and sold by us In small or large 
quantities. ' f 

We also liave in stock Liquid En:inn*l put up in several hand-
some tints f;»r general decorati ve purposes, Varnish Stains, which 
exactly imitates natural wood and is especially adapted for tlie 
renewing the finish of marred furniture; Hard Oils, Varnishes, 
Shellac, Kaisomine, Wliiewash brushes, Faint Brushes, Turpen-
tine, etc. 

Remember • • • 
That ourprities on strictly pure Boiled Oil and White Lead are 
right down to the last notch—a point that makes sales. . 

J . D . L A M E Y & C O 

IF YOU NEED 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

MOWERS 
ETC. 

AND WANT TO BUY THEM AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES CALL ON 

•ik . ; - , . . • • -V . ' ' "y ; _ ' ' • " " / 

W. E. SCHERING, ... Palatine; 111. 
: MANUFACTURER OF WAGONS. 

Horse-Shoeing [ R e p a i r i n g : 

PARKHAM CHEMICAL CO, 
Km 4M, Stetto« X, CHICAQa , 

P r i c e Pai jd for 

O l d iron. M e t a l c o p p e r . Zinc, B r a s s . 
Rubber, Hags, and Old and Useless Horses, p" 

Will call for same or It can be leH at the store of Samuel Llpofsky in 
the Howarth building, or at the blacksmith and wagon shop of Zorno 
& Ahlgrlm. 

Ju l ius Carmel & Lipofsky, - - Barr ington 

Biffi è : 
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CHAPTER VI.—(Continued.) 
John awoke it was day. The 

winter son -was already in the 
but his watch had stopped, 

St v a | impossible to tell the hour 
f . Ten, he guessed it, and made 

I to dress, di3mal reflections crowd-
tiay ok his mind. But it was less from 

than from regret that he now 
I; and with his- regret there 

• • 1 mingled cutting pangs of peni-
The re had fallen upon him a 

cruel, indeed, but yôt only the 
of old misdoli|g; and he 

. rebelled and plunged lntb fresh sin. 
I rod had been used to chasten, and 

had hit the chastening lingers. His 
right; John had justified 

i ; John was no guest for decent peo-
's houses, and no fit associate for de-

people's children. And had a 
hint been needed, there was 

> of his old friehd. John was no 
i n s i l i l i , though he could at times ex-

id the picture of Houston drink-
spirits at his hall-table struck 

with something like disgust. He 
: hack from meeting his old friend, 

could have wished he had not come 
l; and yet, even now/ where else 
»to turn? 

These musings occupied him while 
<Éa dressed, and accompanied htm into 
-tha lobby of the house. The door stood 

mi the garden; doubtless, Alan 
stepped forth; and John did as he 

ed his friend had done. The 
tpnoamd was hard as iron, the frost still 
«tgsrons: as he brushed among the hol-
me*, Icicles jingled and glittered in 
their fall; and wherever he went, a voi-
ler of eager sparrows followed him. 
I B m were Christmas weather and 
'Christmas morning duly met, to .the de-
î ligkt at children. This was the day of 
' « s i i t e l i families, the day to which he 
•'' had so'long looked forward, thinking to 
: awake In "his own bed In Randolph 
^Craacent, reconciled with all men and 

repeating the footprints of his youth; 
here he was alone, pacing the al-

i of a wintry garden, and filled with 
penitential thoughts. I-
% <%a9 that reminded him: why was he 
*loae? and where was Alan? The 
t l—ght of thè festal morning and the 
-doe salutations reawakened his desire 
Jar his friend, and he began to call for 
%ba by name. As the sound of his 
•mice died away, he was aware of the 
smtitaess of the silence that environed 

Bat for the twittering of the 
and the crunching of his own 

* Seet upon the frozen snow, thè whole 
vwtadleas world of air hung over him 
-"«»tranced, and the stillness weighed 

his mind with a horror of soli-

should not have kicked a groan out of 
the drunkard. Men -had killed them-
selves ere now in such excesses,, a 
dreary and degraded end that m*de 
John shudder. What if Alan were dead! 
There would be a Christmas days; 

By this, John had hia hand upon the 
shutters, and flinging them back, be-
held once again the.bl&ped face j>f.the, 
day. Even by that light the room had 
a discomfortable air. The chairsi were 
scattered,1 and one had been ¡over-
thrown; the table-cloth,, laid as if for 
dinner, was twitched upon one side, 
and some of the dishes had fallen to 
the floor. Behind the table lay the 
drunkard, still unaroused, only one foot 
visible to John. 

But now that light was in the rpom, 
the worst seemed over; it was a dis-
gusting business, but not 4ore t h a n ^ ^ [ £ ? * * h i m fee t* V ? ™ * * locked with a spring; once the door 

was closed, the bolt shot of Itself; and ass . * 

%ithout 4 key there was no means of 
entering from without 

He saw himself obliged to one of two 
disgraceful and periloua alternatives; 

»hi 

swung It with an effort from the 
ground, and with a rush of relief, came 
forth' again under the open heavens. 

The pbrtmanteau, being of occidental 
build, was no feather-weight; it had 
distressed the powerful Alan; and as 
for Johjn, ho was crushed under its 
bulk, and the sweat broke uponj him 
thickly. | Twice he must set It down 
to rest before he reached the gate; and 
when he had come so far, he moist do 
as Alan did, and take his seat upon, 
one corner. Here, then, he sar awhile 
and panted; but now hia thoughts were 
sensibly lightened; now, with the 
trunk standing just inside the door, 
some part of his dissociation from the 
house of\ crime had been effected, and 
the .cabman need not pass the garden 
wall. It was wonderful how that re-
lieved him; for the house, in his eyes, 
was a place to strike the most cursory 
beholder with suspicion, as though the 
very windows had cried murder. 

But there was to be no remission of 
the strokes of fate. As he thus sat, 
taking breath in the shadow of the 
wall and hopped about by sparrows, 
it chanced that his eye roved to the 
fastening of the door; and lrhat he 

ILLINOIS NEWSLETS. 
R E C O R D O F M I N O R D O I N G S O 

T H E W E E K . 

M t m Daye* Happening* Condensed—So-. 
rial, Kellfioua, Political, Criminal, 
Obituary and Miscellaneous Events 
from B t w j Section of the State. { 

Still calling at Intervals,but now with 
m moderated voice, he made the hasty 
circuit of the garden, and finding neith-

nor trace of man in all ita ever-
coverts, turned at last to the 

About the house the silence 
to deepen strangely. The door, 

laflri (1. stood open as before; but the 
windows were still shuttered, the chim-

breathed no atain into the bright 
there oonnded abroad none of that 

law stir (perhaps audible rather to the 
¿ear of the spirit than to the ear of the 
Hesh) by which a house announces and 
'betrays its human lodgers. And yet 
JUha must be there—Alan locked in 
- d r a k e n slumbers, forgetful of the re-

of day, of the holy season, and of 
friend whom he had so Coldly re-

>«etved and was now bo churlishly neg-
rletting. John's disgust- redoubled at 
I k e thought;' but hunger was beginning 
-to grow stronger than repulsion,! and 
mm a step to breakfast, if nothing else, 
Ae must find and arouse this sleeper. 

He made the circuit of the bedroom 
^paili in All, until he came to Alan's 
ritounber, were locked from without, 

bore the marks of a prolonged dis-
But Alan's was a room in commis-
filled with clothes, knlckknacks, 

letters, books, and the conveniences of 
solitary man. The fire had been light-

aid; bat it had long ago burned oat, and 
-dhe ashes were stone cold. The bed had 
t w made, but it had not been; slept in. 

Worse and Worse, then; Alan must 
fallen where he sat, and now 

iwied brutishly, no doubt, upon the 
dHaiag-room floor. 

CHAPTER VII. 
the dining-room was 
) a very long apart-
ment , and was 
reached through a 
passage; so that 
John, upon his en-
trance, brought but 
little light w i t h 
him and must move 
toward the windows 
with spread arms, 
groping and knock-

«Sf on the furniturje. Suddenly 
k e tripped and fell his length over a 
g n e t r a t e body. It was what he had 

tor, yet it shocked him; and he 
that so rough an Impact 

disgusting, and it was with no great ap-
prehension that John proceeded to 
make the circuit of the table; his last 
comparatively tranquil moment of that 
day. No sooner had he tjorned the cor-
ner, no sooner had his eyes alighted 
on the body, than he gave a smothered, 
breathless cry, and-Sed.out of the room, 
and out of the house. 

It was not Alan who faiy there, but a 
man well up«in years, of stern counte-
nance and iron-gray locks, and it "wàs 
no drunkard, for the body lay in a 
black pool of blocd, and*the open eyea 
stared upon the ceiling. 

To and fro walked John before the 
door. The extreme sharpness of the 
air acted on his nerves like an astrin-
gent, and braced them swiftly. Pres-
ently, he not relaxing in his disordered 
walk, the images began to come clearer 
and stay longer in his fancy; and next 
the power of thought came back to him, 
and the horror and danger of his situa-
tion rooted him to the ground. 

He grasped his forehead, and staring 
on one spot of gravel, pieced together 
what he knew and what he suspected. 
Alan had murdered some one; possibly 
"that man" against whom the butler 
chained the door in Regent's Terrace; 
possibly another; some one at least; a 
human soul, whom it was death to slay 
and whose. blood lay spilled upon the 
flOoh This was the reason of the whis-
ky, drinking In the passage, of his un-
willingness to .welcome John, of his 
strange behavior and bewildered words; 
this was why he had started at and 
harped upon the name of murder; this 
was why he had stood and hearkened, 
or sat and covered his eyes in the black 
night. And now he was gone, now he 
had basely fled; and to all his perplexi-
ties and daggers John stood heir. 

"Let me thihk—Iét me think," he 
said, aloud, impatiently, even pleading-
ly, as if to some merciless interrupter. 
In the turmoil of his wits, a thousand 
hints and hopes and threats and ter-
rors dinning continuously in his ears, 
he was like one plunged in the hubbub 
of a crowd* He w was he to remember— 
he who had not^a thought to spare— 
that he Was himself the author, as well 
as the theater, of so much confusion? 
But in hours of trial the junto of man's 
nature is dissolved, and anarchy suc-
ceeds. 

It was plain he must stay no longe^ 
where he was, for here was a new Ju-
dicial Error in the very making. It wjas 
not so plain where he must go, for tpe 
old Judicial ErTcr, vague as a cloud, Ap-
peared to fill thief habitable world; what-
ever it might be, it watched for him, 
full-grown, in Edinburgh; it must have 
had its birth in jSan Francisco; it stood 
guard, no doubt, like a dragon, at the 
bank where he, should cash his credit; 
and though there >were doubtless many 
other places, Vflho^should say in which 

no{t ambushed? No, he 
tyère he was to go;-he 

on these insolubili-
ties. Let him back tp. the begin-
ning. It was plain he must stay no 
longer where he was. It was plain, tob, 
that he must not fiee as he was, for he 
could not carry his "portmanteau, and 
to flee and leave it, was to plunge deep 
er in the mire. He must go, leave the 
house unguarded, find a cab, and re-
turn—return after an absencè? Had 
he courage for that? 

And just then he spied a stain about 
a hand's breadth on his trouser-leg, 
and reached his finger down to touch 
i t The finger was stained red; it yas 
blood; he stared upon it with disgust, 
and awe, and terror, and in the sharp-
ness of the new sensation, fell instant-
ly to act. 

He cleansed his finger ta, the snow, 
returned into the house, drew near 
with hushed footsteps to the dining-
room door, and shut and locked it 
Then he breathed a little freer for here 
at least waa an oaken barrier between 
himself and what he feared. Next, hè 
hastened to his room, tore off the 
spotted trousers which seemed in his 
eye a link to bind him to the gallows 
flung them In a corner, donned another 
pair, breathlessly crammed his night 
things into his portmanteau, locked it 

either to shut the door altogether and 
set ,hls ,portmai)toau,<QUt, upon the way-
side, a wonder to all beholders; or to 
leave the door ajar, so that any thievish 
tramp or holiday school-boy might 
stray in and stumble on the grisly se-
cret. To the last, as the least desper-
ate, his mind inclined; but he must 
first insure himself that he was unob-
served; He peered out, and down the 
long road; it lay dead empty. Ho went 
to the corner of the by-road that comes 
by way of Dean; there, also, not a pas-
senger was stirring. Plainly 'It was, 
now, pr never, the high tide of his af-
fairs ;j and he drew the door as close as 
he durst« slipped a pebble In the Chink, 
and made off downhill to find a cab. 

Half-way down a gate opened, and a 
troop of Christmas children sallied 
forth?in the most cheerful humor, fol-
lowed more soberly by a smiling 
mother. 

"And this is Christmas-day r* thought 
John; and could have laughed aloud in 
tragic bitterness of heart. 

(TO BB CO N*T1 X C ED. I 

A SMALL CANINE THIEF. 

of them it w£ 
could not teilet 
must not lose 

How Ho Watched HI» C h u e * and Stole 
a Sponge. 

It is somewhat singular that a man, 
by keeping his eyes open, can see un-
expectedly many interesting incidents 
of city life every day but cannot bee 
incidents that he expects to see, says an 
exchange. If he travels up and down 
and across town frequently he may ex-
pect to see fires, but the chances are 
that he will travel for weeks without 
seeing a sign of flames» although the 
record in the "newspapers \ indicates 
thatveight or ten fire» a day «are not 
unusual. Likewise in regard to acci-
dents in the streets. If, a cable car 
runs over a person it is reported that 
a great throng gathered at the ocene, 
but it is evident that the number of 
persons that could be summoned as 
witnesses is very small. Hardly an 
hour passes without something happen-
ing in Broadway and attiacting a crowd 

a few minutcg, bat hundreds on the 
outsk'tts are obliged to ask: "What's 
the matter?" Minor incidents are 
sized up sooner and sometimes they are 
as interesting a8 the incidents one ex-
pects to see. That was exemplified at 
Broadway and Fulton street at noon 
recently. One of the peddlers there 
had a box of sponges on the curbstone. 
Being obliged to be on guard against 
the approach of a policeman, he did not 
observe a stub-tailed dog until after it 
had seized a sponge with its teeth and 
started to run across the street His 
features expressed amazement and an-
ger in quick succession as he exclaim-
ed, "You little cuss!" and ran after! the 
dog. The dog became bewildered 
slightly while trying to escape, and he 
glanced backward to see if he had been 
pursued. The peddler hesitated ever 
leaving his box too far out of sight 
and, on the crossing, contented himself 
with whistling and snapping his ling-
ers at the dog in a manner suggestive 
of his desires to recover the spohge. 
But the dog would not be Influence«} by 
a strange voice. Fifty persons watched 
the performance and, although a {few 
sympathetic individuals tried to catch 
the dog, the majority laughed. Seeing 
an opening under a wagon, the idog 
jumped through and scampered up'the 
street. It is not unreasonable to | be-
lieve that those who saw the incident 
imagined that the dog had been trained 
to steal, although its master did noti re-
veal himself In the immediate vicinity. 

Mataally Safe. 
He: "I never mean what I say to a 

summer girl." She: "And I never be-
lieve what a summer man says to m&" 
He: "Good. Then we might as well 
be engaged without further km! of 
time."—New York World. 

The body of Charles Sundholm, a 
tailor, who disappeared from his home 
several days ago, was found at the 
mouth of the Chicago river, Chicago. 

The operetta "Pauline, the Belle of 
Saratoga," was given by the young 
woman's class of the California Avenue 
Congregational church at Occidental 
hall last week. 

Ascension day was observed by St. 
Paul's commandery, Knight Templars, 
of Fairbury. Visitors attended from 
all the neighboring cities. Sir Knights 
Perran of Chicago and C. F. H. Car-
rithers of this city delivered addresses, 
which were followed by a banquet. 

Peoria, 111., Special: A meeting of the 
trustees of Bradley Polytechnic insti-
tute was held here, all the members 
being present Dr. Harper and Prof. 
A. W. Small of the University of Chi-
cago, and Prof. E. O. Sisson of Chi-
cago were present, as were all the oth-
er members. Eight university profes-
sors were recommended for positions 
on the faculty, and will be announced 
as soon as contracts are closed. Mon-
day, Oct 4, was selected as dedication 
day. The buildings are in course of 
erection. 

| Four years ago MiC. Stuart Harper 
of Moline lost four diamond rings from 
her suburban house, Wltchwood, two 
miles south of Moline. They were val-
ued at! 12,000. Detectives were em-
ployed on the case for several months, 
but their efforts to find the gems were 
futile. Ashes had been placed about 
the windmill, and last week after four 
years Alex. Trevor,Mrs. Harper's coach-
man, found one of the rings embedded 
in the ashes. It was in good condi-
tion. A farther search revealed a sec-
ond ring, and also four diamonds from 
a third risg. In all, only about |1Q0 
worth of the .property is now missing. 
The ashes are being sifted in the hope 
of finding two small diamonds and a 
sapphire. 

Last week at the poor house in Will 
county George Sage, aged 21 yean^. son 
of Elizur Sage,; of Channahon town-
ship, died with consumption and from 
the effect of worrying over the affairs 
of his patents. His father, after paying 
his uncle, Russell Sage, the $50 due on 
his mortgaged house, could not afford 
to give George any of the delicacies 
needed. George also worried over the 
attempt of his mother to commit sai-
cido two weeks ago. The superviaor 
of Channahon wrote to Russell Sage, 
the New York millionaire, two years 
ago, asking Mm to make provision; for 
his nephew's son, to keep him out of 
the poorhouse. The appeal was- un-
answered, and to the county house the 
young man went V 

Waukegan, ill., special: The Illinois 
Equal Suffrage society opened its twen-
ty-fourth annual meeting here today. 
About seventy-five delegates were pres-
ent. In the afternoon the regular ses-
sion was held in the Methodist church. 
President Julia Mills Dunn of Mbline 
called the meeting to order.and Sfrs. M. 
S. Fitts, president of the local society, 
welcomed the delegates. A letter of 
greeting from Mayor Pearce was also 
read, to Which Mrs. Belinda Sackett of 
Geneva responded. Committees were 
appointed for the ensuing year and 
some reports were read. Miss Mary 
Miller reported rather discousagingly 
of the society's paper, the Women'a Fo-
rum, saying that they only had « cents 
on hand. Mrs. Conine of the Colorado 
legislature waa introduced to the audi-
ence^ and was greeted with applause. 
At the evening session Mrs. Conine 
spoke on "Women in Municipal Poli-
tics." Other speakers were Helen M. 
Gougar, Rena Michaels Atchison and 
Fannie Newman. 

Bloomington Special: At 7:15 o'clock 
Thursday Michael T. Colton was found 
dead in his apartments on a third floor 
on' West Washington street Colton, 
who was a bartender, had been miss-
ing since Monday. His room was en-
tered by the police, and his body was 
found lying on the floor. The room 
was in confusion. The bed clothing 
was disturbed, and the remains of the 
supper were upon the table. There 
were three bullet holes in Colton'S 
head. The room door to the hall waa 
locked, but the transom was open. The 
key lay on the floor of the room near 
the door. A revolver, two loads of 
which had been discharged, lay on' the 
floor near the corpse. Colton's wife 
and he had lived very unhappily, and 
only a few weeks ago he was arrested 
for sssaulting her. They had quarreled 
almost incessantly. Mrs. Colton has 
not been seen for several days. It Is 
believed Colton was shot once while 
he was on his feet and twice after he 
was on the floor. A coroner's jury 
was impaneled and the inquest post-
poned until to-morrow. At 10 o'clock, 
to-night the police found in a corner 
of the room a hatchet, the blade of 
which was smeared with blood, as was 
also a towel hanging on the wall. 

THK GRAIN-O LAW SUIT. 
Rochester« N. Y., May 19, 1897.—Th« 

great $60,000 damage suit instituted by 
a Michigan cereal company against the 
Genesee Pure Food Company Is at an 
end. They settled It and took It ont 
of court for the ridiculously small sum 
of |500, and, as a practical result, 
Graln-O Is in greater demand than 
ever. The new plant, only just com-
pleted, is to be duplicated, so thaVnot 
only the old friends of the delicious 
food drink, which completely takes the 
place of coffee, but the new friends lit 
is making every day can be supplied. 
The beverage which the children, a* 
well as the adult, may drink with ben« 
efit will be furnished In unlimited 
quantities. 

Suits may come and suits may f<>> 
but Graln-O goes on forever.—N. Y. 
lfall and Express. 

W h a t 8 b * Bald. 
"Did yon tell her I was ou t Bridget?" 
"I did, mum." 
"What did she say?" 
"Thank th ' Lord, mum."—Ne* York 

Tribune. 
Shake Into T o w Stoosa. , 

Allen's Foot-Kane, a powder for the 
feet It cores painful, swollen, smart» 
lag feet and Instantly takes the sting 
ont of corns and bunions. It la the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a .certain 
cure for sweating, calloas and hot, 
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold 
by ail druggists and shoe stores, i By 
mail for 25e in stamps. Trial package 
FREE. Addreis Allen 8. Olmsted. La 
Boy, R Y. * • 

Sufferers from neurallga are warned 
by a medical writer not to drink tea, 
but to drink freely of coffee Into which 
the juice of a lemon has been squeezed. 

PITS PennMMStlyCared. Me SU ornervoueaeaeaftet 
first day'• mae ef Dr. Kline'« Oiwt Nerve Bsatnrsr 
Send ter FRÌEK | > . W trial bettle and treatise  
Db. E. H. KUH.IM..931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pfc 

' English prisoners who are not edu-
cated up to a certain standard receive 
compulsory instruction in their cells 
twice a weet. -

Piso's Cure tmr Consumption is thooaly 
cough medicine and in my bona« —IX C. 
Albright Miffliabarg, Pa , Dec. 11,1S96. 

Over three hundred plays dealing 
with Napoleon I have been performed 
or printed in the last hundred years. 

Vim Cycle Cfeaspany, Chicago, HL, are 
offering rare bargains in bicycles It wtf* 
pay you to send for their large catalog». 

The man who would become great 
nowadays must reckon on a mighty 
narrow margin. , 

Ball'* Catarrh Cure 
Is a constitutional core. Price, 75c. 

Alabama has made women eligible 
as county superintendents of schools. 

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
1 Guaranteed tobacco habit c a n , makes weak 
men strong, blood puce. 60c. $1. All druggists. 

No fewer than pensioned gen«--, 
als are at present living in Prussia. 

GUITAR AT SIGHT, any one can nlar* Gnckhert'a A. B. CL Itetbod of Chorda Mitpo* paid tor Wc. J. a Bell. Keate P«al«r. Kaaaea Ctty.Ha> 
The average weight of a man's skel-

eton is fourteen pounds. 
Mrs. Wlnalow*» Soothing Syrup 

For children tvethlac^oftm* the ̂ uma.reduce» lane» mation, allays pain, curea wind colic. *» cents a bottle. 
The average life of a ship is about 

twenty-six years«. 

Poisoned Blood 
These come from poi- M o I o p S a 
sonous miasms arising 
from low marshy land and from decaying 
vegetable matter, which, breathed iato 
the lungs, enter and poison the Mood. 
Keep the blood pare by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and there will be little danger 
from malaria. The millions take 

Hood ' s (
 parlila 

The Best—in fact the One Trae Blood Purifier. 
mm , « . cure nausea, imftgestlon, 
HOOd S P i l l S biliousness. Price 26c. 
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J o i f f j 
tWeetero "Wheel "Works, 

<-*>>- MAKERS^ , .f Cf-ttCA GO . HI /MO/3 CATAL9GVE F R E E 

DRUNKARDS 

cyUy. 

IT KILLS 

ALABASTINE 

DROPSY •eaaa. Send for book of 1 
t F r e e . >r. s .a . 

Ill 

c : A x* js. 
S A V E D . 

The craving for drink to a dtaeaae, a marrellom 
rare for which ha* been djscoverei! called "Asti 
Jag," which mikes tee Inebriate lose all tacte fot 
strong drink without knowkuK why, aa It can to 
siren secretly la tea, coffee, soup and the like. 

It " A.iti-J ac " is not kept by mat drnevtot sen* 
one dollar to the Renova Chemical Co., M Broad 
way. New York, and it wilt be eent postpaid, is 
pUla wrapper, with full directions how to gtn tafananti*« «sailed tree. 

P o t a t o Bugs , C a b b a g e W o r m s , 
aad ail forma of uuect Ufa. Wei •Ilea to — ee beast. 
Will aot injure the moat delicate plants. < 

Cray Mineral Ash 
to faPy warranted where directkma are followed, tmt Career Unto" Bug Book." Itaaay aaveyoalotaof money. 

National Mining and Milling Co., Baltimore. Md. 
tm stock by all leading wholasala druggists 

I S 
W H A T ? 

A pura, permanent and artistic wall-coating 
ready for the bruah by mixing in poM water. 
FOR SALE BY PMRT DEALERS EVERYWHERE, 
m - p IA Tlat Card showing IS desirable tinta, 
r n r F ' Alabaatine Souvenir Bock sent (roe 

• to aay one mentioning this paper. 
A L A B A S T I N E CO., Osane Ranee. MICH. 

NEW DISCOVERY: a*» «•lek raMefaad eerse wem taaUaeeatalsead 10 days' 



Prof. R. S. Bowman, Instructor of Natural Science in Hartsville College, Cored 
of a Severe Illness by Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills for Pale 

Petfle After Physicians Failed. 
From the Republican. Colombo*. Ind. 

Prof. R. B. Bowman, the able instructor | duties. I tried different physicians but with 
®f natural science in the famous Hartsville, no relief, and also used many d i f f e r e n t j>ro-
(Ind.,) College, is well and favorably 
known, not only as an educator, bap also 
as a minister of the gospel, as -for a num-
ber of years he was pastor of the United 
Brethren church at Charlotte, Mich., be-
fore coming to Hartsville. 

PKOP. B. S. BOWMAN. 
Some time ago he had a severe illness 

which was 
reporter h 
regarding bis experience, 
was in the midst of his work when the re-
porter called, bat he cheerfully gave him 
• hearing. 

i'A year agoJlast fall," said the professor, 
" I broke down with nervous exhaustion, 
and was unable! to properly attend to mv 

prietary medicines, spending almost fifty 
dollars for these medicines alone. I then 
snoevmbed to a siege of the grip in the 
middle of winter, and was left in a much 
worse condition. My kidneys were fear-, 
fully disordered, ana my digestion became 
very poor. I was indeed in a bad condition. 

"A minister in conference learning of my 
condition advised me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. I had heard 
much abodt the wonderfiil curative powers 
of this medicine, but it was with reluctance 
that I was finally persuaded to try it, as n 
seemed that nothing could do me any good: 
However, I procured three boxes of pill* 
and took them strictly according to direc? 
tions. By the time the last dose was taken 
I was almost cared, and in better health 
than 1 had been for years. I continued 
usfng the pills awhile longer and was en-
tirely cured.' I can cheerfully recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pali People." 

Such was Professor Bowman's wonderful 
story which was further endorsed by the 
following affidavit. 

HABTSVILLK, Ind., March 16,1897. i 
I affirm that the above accords with the 

facta in my case. R. B. BOWMAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

18th day of March, 1897. 
LYMAN J. SCUDDEH, Notary Public. 

S T A T I o r INDIANA, SS. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 

contain all the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the Mood ana re-
store shattered nerves. They are sold in 
boxes (never in loose form, by the dosen 
or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for 92.50, and maybe had of all druggists 
or directly by mail from Dr. William«' 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, K. Y. 

What He Thought. 
"That waB a terrible shock Jones 

Treceived yesterday." 
; "What happened? Did he hear that 
some member of his family was 
dead?" 

"No; but he thought the old, rusty 
wire was."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee 
Recently there has been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called G R A I N - O , made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
moat delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, and but few can tell it 
from coffee. It does not cost over X 
as much. "Children may drink it with 
griMit benefit. 15 cts. and 35 cts. per 
package. Try it. Ask for 6RAIK-0. 

His Service« Offered. 
Old Gotrox: Well, sir, what can I 

do for you? Young Hardupp: I un-
derstand that you have no lioir, and 
I came to apply for the position. 

Perils of Celluloid. 
Miss Maud Parks of Lock Raven, 

Baltimore county, Md., was sitting neai 
a stove when a celluloid comb in her 
hair caught fire. Somebody present gjst 
a bucket of water and emptied It over 
her. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away. 
To Quit tobacco easily and-,forever, be mug 

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Uac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c. or *l. Cure guar1 

an teed. Booklet and sample tree Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

Krupp.j the "artillery king," recent-
ly bought the Germania docks at Kiel 
tof $l*j>80.000. 

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, core constipation forever. 

10c. If GL C. C.fail, druggists refund money. 

In Derbyshire, England, there is a 
•ubterranean road seven miles long. 
It connects two mines. 

For worn-out business men nothing 
equals Dr. Kay's Renovator. See advt. 

In air countries the rate of suicide 
Is increasing. 

Educat ional Institution» a re of vain* In propor t ion 
to t he completeness of the i r equ ipment and' t h e favor-
able aspects of the i r envi ronment . No ins t l t a t lon In 
t he world has g a t h e r e d i o Itself such complete advan-
tages In t he way of equipment and educat ional ab i l i ty 
as the Nsw EXOLAXD COKSEBV ATORT or Music la BOS-
TON. I t s pupils a r e ins t ructed as thoroughly and with j 
a s much care in t he beginning of t h e i r courses, a s in 
t h e highest grades t h a t a r e offered, while t he reputa-
tion of t he ins t i tu t ion and t he record made by i t s grad-
ua tes both a t home and abroad, a r e a t a l l t imes a guar- i 
an tee of t he abi l i ty of those who pass t h r o u g h i ts 
curr iculum. !_! * 

The Chinese authorities employ fcfr-i 
eigners almost exclusively as customs 
agents in their thirty treaty ports, 
fearing to trust Chinamen. 

The editor' of this paper advises his 
readers that a free package of Peruviana, 
the best kidney and liver cure on earth, will 
be delivered ITOEB to any sufferer, if writ-
ten for projmptly. PERUVIANA REMEDY CJO.S 
2865th St., Cincinnati, Ohio. . 

To look at some people at the waterA 
ing places one would not think thatj 
they are clothed in their right mind." 1 

u 1 ' . i 
H e r m a n ' ! C a a p h o r l e e w i t h Glycer ine . 
The or ig inal and only gennlno. Cures Chapped Hands 
and Face,.Cold Sores, Ac. C.Q.Clark &Co.,N.liaven,Ct. 

The thickest artillery shells are 
burst by the expansive force of freez-
ing water, j 

To Core Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOe or CSc. 

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 

All the hitman beings that ever lived 
could find standing room in Pennsyl-
vania. 

HUlet, Buckwheat and other seeds lowest 
prices, falser Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. 

Australia has at present over 9,000,-
000 cattle. 

Good Word for Duck*. 
Under favorable condition* the 

breeding of ducks la very profitable, 
says a writer in the Poultry Monthly, 
and there are few farms or small coun-
try places upon which a few ducks 
cannot be kept with both pleasure and 
profit Of course, these birds belong 
to the classes of Water fowl, and there-
fore it Is desirable to have a pond, 
spring, brook, lake, or some small, 
clean body of water in which the ducks 
may bathe and freshen their plumage 
(which soon becomes soiled and dirty)r 
as well as 'secure considerable food inl 
the shape f of water plants, insects,! 
worms, etc. Wherever a duck plant is 
located near an arm of the sea,' the! 
docks secure much food in shape ofj 
fish, quahgugs, clams, etc., at each ebb 
tide, r But «notwithstanding the desir-
ability of Water privileges, ducks will 
get along and do very well with only 
enougfi water for drinking purposes,! 
and indeed thousands upon thousands! 
of ducks that have graced tables of 
hotels, epicures and others, never saw 
more water than their dr i l l ing dishes 
held, from time of hatching until deathj 
ended all. .That roast duck Is fine eat-
ing cannot be denied, and that duck 
eggs are large and very nutritious also 
cannot be gainsaid. Hence a flock ofj 
a dozen, or less, of ducks will go qultej 
a distance in keeping the family in the 
best of provisions. One Very impor-
tant item about the duck is that, whenj 
properly tared for in a small flock 
she will continue laying for three or 
four months a fine, large egg, Just as 
true as the day comes around. The 
hen is satisfied to lay every other day, 
or even less, but the duck carries on 
active business every day. It is not a 
good plan to pen ducks in very largcj 
flocks. Twenty-five ducks to a pen is 
Plenty, and four lively drakes about 
rikht for twenty-five ducks. During 
the laying season keep the ducks'con-
flhed during the forenoon, when the 
eggs will have been about all dropped; 
then set them at liberty during thq 
afternoon. Ducks are great eaters, but 
luckily not |Over particular. They seem 
to crave bulky, filling food; so boil 
roots for them, such as beets, carrots! 
onions, potatoes and turnips. Mash 
these and add a mixture of ground 
g^aln composed of bran, ground oats, 
cornmeal and linseed meal. Mix the 
grain something as follows: One peck 
of bran, one peck of oats, one peck of 
cornmeal, and two pecks of linseed 
meal. Do not forget oyster shells for 
grit and to help form the egg shells, 
for the making of which a great deal 
of jcarbonate of lime is needed. The 
young ducklings are at first quite ten-
der] and muBt be kept from rain, 
water and all dampness. Feed them 
milk?-with the regular foods, if pos-
sible, and force rapid growth. As soon 
aa they acquire regular feather they 
are hardy ahd tough. 

Stop! Women, 
And Consider the All-Important Fact, 

'J 
That in addressing, Mrs. Pinkham you are con-

fiding your private ills_t6 a woman—a woman 
whose experience in treating woman's 
diseases is greater than that of any liv-
ing physician—male or female. 

You can talk freely to a woman 
when it is revolting to relate your 
private troubles to a man—besides, 
a man does not understand—simply 

} because he is a man. ~1 
Many women suffer in silence and 

dr i f t along from bad to worse, know-
ing full well that they ought to have 
immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty impels them to shrink from 
exposing themselves to the questions 
and probably examinations of even 
their family physician. I t is unneces-

sary. Without money or price you 
can Consult a woman, whose 
knowledge from actual experi-

t r t v ence la greater than any local 
& p h y s i c i a n in the world. The fol-

lowing invitation is freely offered; 
accept it in the same spirit: 

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION. 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness urt.invited to promptly 

communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mas«. All letters a « received, 
ooened read and answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of her 
nrivate illness to a woman; thus has been established the eternal confidence bo-
t w e e n Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which has never been broken. 

Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from, i t is more 
than possible that she has gained the very knowledge that will help your 
case. She asks nothing in return except your good-will, and her advice has 
relieved thousands. Surely any woman rich or poor, is very f o o ^ h d o « 
not take advantage of this generous offer Of assistance.—Lydia E. Pinkham 
HyHe*— Oft, Lvnn, Mass. 

The Man who is Raising a Big Crop < 
—realizes that the harvest time is aheadL 

Ideal farming comprehend» not only the growing of die tallest grain—tike 
most tons-to-the-acre of hay; die best farming—the farming that pays—mart 
contemplate something more than this; for there is a harvest time, and jort in r -
proportion as a crop is saved successfully, speedily and economically, in jort 
that proportion may be measured the season's profit or loss. 

Harvesting Machines are the profit-bringing kind; they are built for la 
hard work, light draft, and in short, to satisfy. There aw other ki 
don't cost as much, but there's nothing cheaper than the heat 

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company, Chicago» 
The Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester, 

The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower, 
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder snd The Light-Running McCormick Daily Reaper for sale t w i y s f c t i i . 

Tuberculin Teft In France. 
The French government has recently 

issued a decree that will affect all ship-
pers of cattle to that country, the order 
being in effect that no cattle can be im-
ported and retained unless they have 
been tested on the frontier by the tu-
berculin test and found free of tuber-
sulosis. This measure has become im-
perative owing to the prevalence of the 
above disease among bovine stocks, the 
serious loss that has resulted to stock 
owner?, and the menace to public 
¿taltb. The order particularly affects 
the import of British breeding stock, 
in the past few years a syndicate of 
French breeders of Shorthorns has, 
through the aid of the French govern-
ment, purchased numbers of high-bred 
Shorthorns in Great Britain with the 
obj@ct of improving the cattle of that 
breed in their own country. Among 
their purchases have been some of the 
best Shorthorn bulls brought out at the 
shows of the Royal Agricultural So-
ciety of England. Under the new regu-
lation of the French government the 
above syndicate finds i t must refuse to 
purchase any cattle that will not come 
out clear from the tuberculin test. Re-
cent experience under this order brings 
ont this emphatic refusal, two or three 
of the bulls purchased in Great Britain 
having proved tuberculous and having 
to be destroyed. One of these was Lord 
Polwarth'8 "Nonsuch"—champion at 
the Royal Show at Leicester—and pur-
chased at a price closely approaching 
$5,000. Under the circumstances the de-
cision of the syndicate Is hardly sur-
prising. The example of the French 
government has been followed by the 
Canadian—that no cattle shall be im-
ported into the Dominion unless war-
ranted free of tuberculosis as icstfd by 
the tuberculin test. 

EBBBEeMBBBBEl« 
REV. I. WESLEY MILLER, c.*.d of » BAP couch. 

Hs writes f n May II, IM7: "I have been troubled for years With a cough la ft* < 
winter season A N D this last winter bsd s severe attack of bronchitis which i m i 
me worst if possible, than before, but after t »king three 25c l oxes of Dr Kay*» j 
Lung Balm have been completely cured: My wife has been troubled wttk < 
C O N S T I P A T I O N F O R 10 O R 12 Y E A R S snd s t times has irons h loo« a s j 
eight day» without the bowels moving and SIM a hod to take medicine constantly tost 1 
has nerer found anything that has done her so much good as 

Dr. Kay's Renovator 
She has taken four » c boxes and while taking It, has been regular and ban 

improved in her general health very much, and I take pleasure in reeommeodtea < 
Dr. Kay'a remedies to those who are afflicted "—J. WESLEY MILLER, Pastor, M Z. 
Church Grand viejr. 111. I>r. Kay's Renovator has cured so man v of the woret em 
of D Y S P E P S I A that we coaslder it a tpeclllc for this disease and for proof i 
refer all to toe testimonials of wonderful cures reported In our book. It has cured > 
many bad rase.« of H E A D A C H E , and when caused by constipation or djspe*Kj 
ala it Is sure to cure every case, iu fact, we believe it has no eqi-al for beadses** 
from whatever oause. It alwavs cures B I L I O U S N E S S snd »11 forms of fiver sad 1 1 kidney ootnnlalnis. nervousness- neuralgia. Impure mood, wro'sl». s*ln diMSHk 1 

! pimples, boils, blotches, glandular enlargements, dropsy, R H E U M A T I S M and 
' piles. It Is sold by druggists or *ent by mail at 2Sc a d $1. »end stamp tor Dr. & 1 
i J Kay's "Home Trestment and Valuabl* Recipes," a 68 page book treating all dia- \ 
[ eases. Address Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co.. Western Office. Omaha. Nebraska. 

xMxmxmxxvsoLQ B Y D R U C O T S u m b w h r 

THE EASTERN SUMMER RESORTS! 
ARE REACHED IN THE MOST COMFORTABLE MANNER VIA 

F A. J. SMITH. 
I finlAnari 

Tir. Afmt, 

(XCVELANO. 

SEND for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED TOURIST BOOK. 

Use 01 Milk.—There is nothing aside 
from the milk of human kindness so 
necetisary to the comfort of any family 
as the milk of a good cow. It is iike 
oil poured upon the troubled waters 
of family life; it is a perfect food 
for the baby; it is an excellent bev-
erage for the children; it furnishes 
cream for the coffee, butter for the 
bread, an<? cheese for the lunch. It 
shortens the pie crust and raises the 
johnny cake, even the cat and dog cry 
for it. With the farmer it goes still 
farther. It raises the calf; it-feeds 
the Pis; if pleases the colt and it de-
lights the dkekens. Yea, and if he 
will only Ki)^ her a fair chance, the 
cow will clothe the children, buy com-
forts for the' wife, pay the taxes and 
help to lift the mortgage.—Rev. T. 
Currie. 

Laugh 
at ¿he Sun 

Drink 
HIRES Keep 

Root beer/Cool'DrinK 
HIRES 

lootbeer. 

Heep^ 

J U R E S ¡ Q u e n d ì t 
£mtbeeyywrtfiìnst 

HIRES 
ìtùeen' 

L% \ » * \V v \ \ y 

Healthy 
Economy 

A daily constitutional 
and a Columbia bicy- . 
cle — there's healthy 
economy for you—in-
vigoration in the erttn-
cise—economy in t&e 
wheel. Perhaps Cohuo-
bias cost a little more in 
the beginning, but they 
are cheapest in the end. 

Columbia Bicycles 
3TAHDAR0 OF 
THE WORLD. $IOOT 0 Ä I L AUkE. 

HARTFORDS, next best,»60,«55,'50,»45 
POPE MFG. CO.» 

Hartford, Conn. 

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer; t f 
mail lor one 2-cent stamp. 

EARR A BICYCLE 
eoo «inai Ha.4 Wheel«. AU 
MAT*». GOOD «a saw. S8te 

SIS. few High Grade *M 
mod.'e, folly i i i m M . SII 
to Sii. Bperial flrmr-iaf Sale. Shipped any-where oa approval. 
W. WIN FI* I MPOMIBL, AFT. 

in each town five aae of earn pia 
wheel to latrwttiea them. Oar 

refutation ia well known thronet* oat the axratry.Wftte al m a Ihr aar.pirlal sShr 
L IL HEAD CYCLE CO.. 2S7 Watash Ave., Chicago. 

DRUBS I T 
We can saw jros monej oa 
Dross, Patent Medicines, 

AIIT D ft T S C Prescriptions, R a b b e r 
U l i I I U I I b w Goods and everything In 
the Dins line. Our Csatplst« Cat-Rats Drug Cata-
logue and Price List mailed FREE to any address. 
PAUL V. FINCH ft CO., Graad Rapite, Mich. 

CtT DIPU qnicily. S«nd for "300 Invent ion« Wanted. ' OC I nwH ftogsr 'icXe A Oo., Ml Brotdvray.New York. 

W. N . U. C H I C A G O . N O . 2 3 . 18&7. 

When Answering Advertisments 
Kindly Mention This Paper. 

HALL'S 
V e g e t a b l e Sicilian 
' HAIR RENEWER 
Beautified and restores Gray 
Hair to its orig'ral cc*cr And 
vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair: dressing. 

P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua» H. H. 
8okl by all Draggbts. 

CORE YQOtSELFI 
. LW III« « for 

diachargea, iuttai 
| irritation« or *l 

of luucooa mtuWii 
1 . — Paiuleaa, and not i 
KTHCEvUS ONEMCU.OO. «eat or poiaoaevs. 

1 NMfcyn m 1 

or Bent In Plata •jfiRpfc 

£1»r ex pre»«, m p U i M «. or S hntttoâ  «Lift, rcclar aeat mm m a A 

PATENTS, TRADE MAMS 
Examination and Advice aa to Falialahnilj «<Bto 

ventlon. Send for "Intaton' 6«Mo- or How laOM* 
M A T " O VAKRELL A SOX. WuMnstoa. CH 
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Frank Searles was a Chfaigo ¡visitor 
Monday. 

W, tiarnett spent Sunday and Mon-
day at J me. , F-

The Village Board meets next Mon-
day evening. 

MissxGrace Peck has closed tier! 
school for the summed. 

Mr. and'Mrs. R. IT. Sodt visited at 
Oswego, 111., this week. 

Arnold Schäuble was a Chicago vis-
itor yesterday. 

Fred Beinhoff, sr., transacted busir 
ness in Chicago yesterday. 

John Drewesof Marengo visited his 
parents tliis week. 

Miss Beulah Dixon visited her sis-
ter, Miss Myrtle,Dixon. 

Born'to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klinge, 
May 26th, a 13-pouyd boy.1 

Mrs, S. Wjright of Ohlc:»g0 visited 
at ' the home of Mrü. Dom ire. 

C. Dunn of Chicago attended me-
nioriall exercises here Monday. 

Vir. and Mrs. Geo. M. \Vatrn°r were 
in Chicago the first of the week. 

Albert G lea son 'of May fair spent 
I>ecoration Day at home. • 

Miss Campbell of Chicago itfa guest 
at tlie hop& of Sam Gieske. 

Mrs. Eli Abbs and* daughter, Ger. 
trude, were tiite guests of Wm. Coll ins; 
, Mrs. E. Lamev isjvisit4ng infr danvrh-
ter. Mrs. W. H. Snyder, at Mayfair 

Miss Alexandria of Mayfair was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Silas Robert-
son. Sunday. 

J. P. Uansnni and family of Wheel-
ing spent Sunday at the home of 
Henry Roehtner. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rollins of Chicago 
ivlsited Thursday at the home of E. 
Ram e.V. 
. Frank Hagrer of Chicago spent a few 
days this week with his brother, 
George. . ¡—i _~ 

Mrs. X. D. Brown of Woodstock 
called (<w friends and relatives rhere 
Wednesday. " i. . 

Mrs. IC Rt Rnrrltt'of Wanconda was 
the gnesh oi iier daughter, Mrs.-, Flora 
Lines, Wednesday. 

' ' ' ". . .; I 
Rev. 

Simonds of Madison, W'S.. a 
former principal of our schools, was a ! 
visitor here tliis week. ; 

Forty (W0) dollars cash will buy a 
$100 wlieeiE Apply a t . once to THK 
REVIEW office, J 

Miles T. Lamey is attending the 
head camp meeting of the M. W. A. at 
Dubuque, la. 

Ed Troyer of Free port was the guest 
of his parents, (Rev. and Mrs. K R. 
Troyer, Sunday.! 1 

W. E. Webbe and family of Chicago 
spent several days the first of the week 
at their summer home. 

John Rrockway of Waukegan was 
the guest of jliis parents at this place 
the past week. 

1 i * 
Miss Martin and Fred Heimerdinger 

of Chicago were guests at the home of 
Wm. Dawson Sunday. 

Misses May Crowley and Martha 
Sharman spent I>ecoration Day at the 
home of Ezra Cannon 
• F. W. Tegtmeier of Desplaines is 
erecting a new cottage for his father 
at the Harrington camp grounds^ 

Prof. J. N. Adee of the Summit 
Tliirh School spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Henry lioehmer. 

Mrs.G. Meyer returned from Hamp-
shire Monday, where she attended the 
funeral of iter si>ter, Mrs. George Leit-
Uer. 

Miss Minnie Mover returned to Chi-
cago Wednesday inorntng, after spend-
ing a few days with her mother and 
sisters. -

' 't* f ' Rev. T. E. Reanvi was called #away 
from Barrinirfon .t his week to officiate 

• p. 

at both a wcruiintf arid a funeral. Rev. 
Re:im is much in demand 'these da vs. 

t • ... 
I,Tomorrow evening Rev. T. E. Ream 

wall nmicli on the topic: "White 
Fields" or/'Christian Opportunity." 
A cordial invitation is extendedtoall-

Harry KoelUuV's milk delivery 
wairon has l>een t reated 'to an elegaut 
coat, of paint.. The canvas 'of the 
cover has been .beautifully decorated 
with a picture, r 

Goon O H A W K TO 
At. Lak«; Zurich^-A good store build-
in/? 18x3ft, .two story; alsS| one store 
room ]-1X2"J. SNItable for meat market. 
Apply to M^C. MCTKTOSH. Harrington. 

The follow in« te a list of unclaimed 
letters ronniiiuitii In ¡¡the postoftlce 
at Barringtonj; Jim*4tli—Tom Forty, 
Grahams (Loner Lake). C. Hosier. E, 
C. TTuney3 Mrs. T.ena Johriwm, I). 
Meinkee. ~ M/ B.|MCINTOSH , P. M. 

The quarterly meetings at the 
Zienus Evangelical'church wil l ' take 

Fraud Domire returned from Ja -k- -phicf next. week. c^mflaen^ing with 
son villi», whe re lie has been attending Frfllav evenI'I<T. The presiding elder 

will conduct the meetings. • • <1 

BUY o n RENT.-

school thp past year. 
Miss Strtver of Cliieago was tlie 

gu i t of her cousin, Msis Gra:* > Peck. 
Siinjthly and Monday. 

M|rs. Leroy Powers entertained ¡fa 
n u m k r of her lady friends Thursday 
afternoon. . vi 

The Tountr Peop'e's Alliance of the 
Zion's ehurçh eave a bible reading at 
their; mooting Tuesday ¡evening in-
stead of a 1 ite rar V program. | 

The pupils of White's school enter-
tained alanre tuulionce witli/ a liter-

Henry and Frank Wolthausen ti ans- -'»T program and basket social Tliurs-
acted business in EvanstOn Wednes- day tìveitfng. Full particulars next 
day. 

L. E. Scliroeder Is doing- the gas fit-

week. I 
The follow i nç subjects wllíbecofi-

tlng at the Golf clubhouse a t Lake j sidered at the Rant 1st church tomor-
Zuricli. I row: >|ornirur.'*tiM:,n*s Vision of God 

«• LL , . . . . In Man:'" evoning. "TheBarkof Life." A new blacksmttli shop will be es- . „ ^ « i d I, j I n • , ¿I a , A" areweteome. tabiislied in Barrington by Mr. Cunke 
of Elgin. The, members of the Modeirt Wood-

pnep of America of DeKalb will pive a I Mrs. It. Flint of Belolt, Wis., is a 
of Mr. and Mrs. guest at the home 

Thomas Dolan. 
• Richard Bootiiman, who has 
confined to the bed for several weeks 
is slightly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bennett and 
children were.-thefgnests of A. Hend-
erson the first of jtiie week. | 

Prof. Smith and his pupils enjoyed 
a picnic at Algonquin Thursday. An 
excellent time was .reported by all. 

hiirpic-nie at DeKnlb.HI.,on June 16t.li. 
Tlie attractions offered give pnimise 

j of drawing but a largé crowd. All 
bee •n i Wood men are welcome. Prizes afe 

offered for the best drilled qtmp, etc. 
Tlie Baptist Union intei)^ to give 

a concert [on Saturday e vising, June 

. C. A., Wheeler caught four black 
bass in Honey Lake last week which 
lie describes as "bigas whaiesj' 

12th. A fine prosrram is to'Jbe given. 
Talent from abroad has bealrr seen red 
A good tlibe is anticipated wir all who 
attend. The date of »the|poncert is 
subject toi change. Complete notice 
will be given n(^xt week.* 

Mr. stud Mi#! Warren JPowers -of 
Waucohda visited.at tlie home of their 
son, L. A. Po®e/s, one day the past 
week, i > ; X' • ^ ., f-' 

Mrs. Burlitmhnm entertained on* 
Sunday and Monday Mr. and Mr$J 

Next! j Squires and sons of Lincoln, Neb; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. English and daughter 
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.-James H. 
Stockwell and' daughter of Norwood 
Park, Mr: and Mrs. Will Loco of Chi-

11 TT 
Mr. Hennings of Mayfair came to 

Barrington on his wheel] Sunday, 
whereihe visited a t the home of E. 
Lamey, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Blair and son, 
Master Ned Blair, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wheeler St "Cozy 
Nook." 

The Zion's Evangelical church par-
sonage has been greatly improved by 
several coats of paint. The Zion's 
church has been beautified in the in-
terior to a considerable extent. 

cago and. Frank Burlingham. 
Sunday evening the Hon. A. M. Has-

well addressed the M^E. church con-
gregation. .Tlie church was not large 
enough to accomfiiftdate the crowd 
which came t<^ liefer this eminent 
divine on "Christian Citizenship." 
II is address was keen but true, and the 
utmost Interest was manifested in the 
same. 

The Lake County Unions is j the 
name of a baseball nine organized by 
John Forl>es of Lake Zurich. Tlie 
nine is composed of players from Bar-

CALL 

/to— 

rington, Lake Zurich and Wauconda. 
They are equipped with' new and at-
tractive uniforms. Judging from the 
way they played at the practice game 
at Lake Zurich Sunday itj will take a 
pretty good nine, to best them. They 
will play an A1 nine Monday, at 3 
o'clock, at the picnic to be giyen at 
Oak Park, Lake Zurich. 

They say that Gustnv Fiedler, Lake 
Zurich's hustling and popular butcher, 
was caught napping for once. As he 
returned from a hurried trip to Chi-
cago On Tuesday he forgot that he 
was travelling on the fast N.-W. R.R. 
Instead of the "J.", and consequently 
when he thought he was about at Des-
plaines the porter called out C$ry. 

The fire which a great many persons 
saw Monday night was the Irving 
Hotel, the $90,000 hostelry at Lake 
BlufT. The building was completely 
razed to the ground, and the invalu-
able grove, which was the finest 
to be found anywhere, was completely 
ruined. The property was insured for 
$50.000. 

The dance given at Foreman's pa-
vilion Monday evening was an unqual-
ified success in everyN way. A large 
number of Citizens took their families, 
and an unusually ¿rood time] was had 
by all. There could not have !>een 
found a more orderly crowd ¡anywhere 
than was in attendance at tliis dares. 

Don't forget to attend the first pic-
nic of! the season at, Oak Park,. Lake 
Zurich', "» Pentecost Monday, June 
7th. A large nunibdr of attractions 
liavebeen secured, and no pains or ex-
pense will IK» spared by John Forbes, 
the manager, to make this one of the 
most fttjoyabie gatherings that ever 
took place in Lake Zurich. ^Makeyour 
arrangements to attend ]this, picnic. 
See large bills for .further particulars. 

Mrs. Stempel was tendered a very 
pleasant- surprise party by eighteen of 
hef friends Friday evening of last 
week J Social games were indulged in, 
and all1 present had a most enjoyable 
time. Refreshments were, served at 
midnight, to which ample justice was 
done. The party must berclassed as 
one i»f tlie m<»st. enjoyable social affairs 
given this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Landwer en-
tertained; on Monday. Messrs. and 
MesdaniosjA. Tiiiesof Elgin. William 
Tliies, jr.. of Hanover, Wm. Thies. sr., 
<j>f Plum Grove, and Misses Florence 
Titles of Elgin and Helen Lorenzen of 
Arlington -.Heights, and Mrs. Reni-
mington and daughter of iluthvin. Ia. 

A most enjoyable time was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kitson Wednesday evening, the occa-
sion being a surprise party giver in 
honor of their da ugh tor. MissGerfrude. 
an/1 Miss Lillis Colby, bv a number of j 
their friends. After playing many' 
social games, a good; luncheon was 
served. All present spent"a most en-
joyable evening. 

The Lake Zurich creamery is turn-
ing out some extra fine butter and 
cheese. Tlie credit for this is due 
John Willner, who makes the hutter. 
and Jolwi Danie1snn,lheelieesemak<»r. 
Roth these gentlemen are good work-
men and understand their business. 
F. E. ITaWley & Co.. own the creamery. 

Don't forgot to tnrn out at, the elec-
tion next Monday, June7tbi Elect ions 
will lie held both in Lake and Cook ^ 
counties to elect, judges for the Su-
preme and Circuit courts! and in addi-i — — 
tion Cook county elects a Superior^ ^ 
Court judge and a county conimis-| 
sioner. Polls are open from ¡7 a. m. toi: ^ • H S f e 
5 p. m. * 

Tomorrow morning (Jurie 6th), at 
10:30 o'clock. Rarrjngt^m C<"inip No. 800, 
M. W. A., will attend djivlne service 
at the IM. E. church, and in the after-
noon they will march to t h e cemetery 
and decorate t l ie graves of their de-
ceased Neighbors. The Woodmen will« 
meet at their" hall at 10 o'clock and 
then march in a body to the church. 
In the afternoon( they will again as-
semble at their hall a£ l:30 o'clock, and 
then proceed to tbe cemetery. Every 
Woodman is requested? out of respect 
for their deeeased Neighbors, to at-
tend the services. 

If you once use Kalsomine", you will 
not want to use any more whitewash. 
Kalsomine is mixed and applied ident-
ically the same as whitewash And will 
not leave streaks nor rub off. *It is 
put up in 51b packages in several 
handsome tints. Sold by J . D. Lamey 
.& Co., Barrington. + 

The dispute between the inhabit-
ants of school district No. U.cdkimonly 
known as Pedersen's district, and No. 
5 'Kelsey school) has been settled by 
County Superintendents of Schools 

Marvin of Lake "County ̂ aud Wire of 
McIIenry County. Some time ¡tgo 
certain parties wished to annex 
Messrs. George and Deforest Kelsey 
to District No, 5 and detach them 
from District No. 11. The case was 
bitterly fought before, the school 
board, resulting in a verdict for the 
District No . l l . The case was appeal-
ed to the county superintendents of 

served IfiCmiB 
* : h I • . -• • • ^ 

A most, enjoyiVUh' time was 
had by tlit' jolly young folks.? Tho»e. 
present were: Masters Bennie Sciiroe-
der, Willie Wagner, Re« Henderson. 
Fred Roelimer, Charlie Thorp,1 Waiter 
Lageschulte and Lewis Comstock,and 
Misses Jennie Fletcher, Mabel Wag-
ner, Ethel.Kitson, Charlotte Palmer, 
Mary Ulrich and Myrtle Comstock." 

Tlie C. & N-W. rjad made a few schools of Lake and McHenry C O O ^ O / ^ ^ * - * _ . ft * 
ties, w i t h fclK, rosntt. iu*t. t h - changes on their time-table ties, with tlie result Uiat the Messrs. 
Kelsey now belong to: SC1KK>1 District 
No. 5. .Both, George and Deforest 
Kelsey wanted to be^annexed to School 
District No. 5. 
U About twelve young ladies and gen-
tlemen met Friday evening of last 
week and planned a surprise party on 
their popular litjtle friend and school-
mate, MyrtleCoipstock. The surprise 
was complete, arid after playing "Kis^ 
the Pillow", " B ^ t o n ^ ^ ^ i s s Q u e J 
tious and Crooked Answers'"and "Spitj j in. Returning, this train will leave 
the Platter", refreshments were j Harrington at 6:53 p. m. ijveew day^. 

whichUvent into >%ct Monday. In 
the morning the 2nd Harrington train 
leaves at 0:30 and the 3rd Harrington 
at 7:00 o'clock. The time' or the," St. 
l*sinl train, Vilich arrives here in the 
morning, has been changed to 6:45. 
This train stops at Harrington' and 
Palatine on Sunday*; only, to take on 
passengers. On J me ¡7t|i another 
Geneva Lake train will be put on and 
Will loave Chicago tin week days at 1:15 
p. m.arriving at Harrington at 2:13 p. 

I l l l l t l 
AT TIIE MEAT MAKKET OE 

GEO. II. WAGNER, 
F r e s n Home-made Sausaoes 

OYSTERS and 
VEGETABLES in Season. BftRRINGTON, ILLS 

Highest Pries Paid for Hides and Tallows. 
The Lowest Prices in 

Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing 
can be had only by calling on me. I here tjiffei* some extra 

inducements, as follows : 
' " f i 

G o o d s , E t c ; 

i; Socks and Stock-Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, silk finished, 10c eacl 
ings, 4c up; Kjeckties, bows and four-in-hands, Teryiérfttv and made of 
good material,[from 15c up; Juat received a new line of White Lai ndried 
Shirts at 49c and up; OveraU^ 33c up; Fine line of Linens in stock; 
Men's Good Pants at 65c; Men's All-Wool Pants §1.48 and up. 

Your Money Back if goods are not satisfactory. 

SAMUEL LlPOFSKY, 
Howarth Building. 1 Barrington, 111. 

Value for Your f loney 
We arefdetermined to gain your trade.j To do so we will sacrifice 

r our goods. Below we quote you a few sample price : 
Men's Suits, $2.98 and up; Boys' Suits, 78 cents; Sweaters, 19c and np; 
Overshii'ts, 19c up; Best Straw Hats, 10c pp; Suspenders, 9 ceits; Table 
Cloths, 119c a yard; Calico, 4c-ia yard; -Siockings, 5c; Men's Shoes* 98c 
and up. A large selection of White ami Wash Goods as well as Chil-
dren's, Men's and Ladies' Underwear at the lowest prices. 

Eo-gs Taken in Exchange. 

BEHRSTOCK BROS. 
v.. Dealers in Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing'Goods, Clothing, Etc. , 
y . • , # - i . ' ; j • • -yj^TT 
Mrs. Parker's Building, - Barrington 

j The pine knot—the tallow 
candle—the oil lamp — gas—j 
these are stages in the evo-
lution of illumination, which 
today finds its highest expo-
nent in the electric light. 

Similar and no less striking h;c been the evolution of grain and 
grass cutting machinery. In ' 83i the scythe and the cradle were superseded by 
the McCormick Reaper. The int erv ening years have seen many improvements, 
until now we have that model Harvester and Binder, the McCormick Right 
Hand Open Elevator, and that veritable electric light of mower dom, the 

M 

New 4. Ii is net only the handsomest mower ever built, but it is» in every 
sense of the word, the best—and if your experience has taught you anything, 
it is that there's nothing cherpzr than the best. 

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company» Chicago» 
The I^igbt-Runmog McComick Open Elevator Harvester, 

The Light-Rumiing: McCormick New 4 Steel Mower, . 
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and 

The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for sale everywhere. 

W. E. SCHERING, Agent, 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

1 


